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ABSTRACT

Various factors which affect the rearing of queen honey

bees in the laboratory were examined in an attenpt to provide a

technique whj-ch could be used for studying caste determinati-on,

behaviour, a¡.d the development of the various gJ-ands of nurse

bees; the technique raight also provide gueens economically and

at any time of the season for use by the commercial beekeeping

industry.

Measurements, to determine the rrcastert of the bees reared

in the laboratory, were done during both the pupal and adult stage"

The effect of the fol-lowing factors on the nunber and ttqualitytl

of the queens accepted by the nurse bees and reared by them v¡ere

examined : number of nurse beesr age of nurse bees, method of grafting,

use of e6g versus larva1 grafts, number of l-arvae per cager type of

cage, foods, temperature, and humidity"

It was found that groups of 50, lo0, 200, and 400 nurse

bees, 10 days old, could accept larvae and rear them to adult queells"

Queens could be reared by 25 and 50 bees from laÎvae which had

first been accepted by 200 or 400 bees. The effect of t'he other

factors, and. their significance in rearing queens, are di.scussed

in the thesis"
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CHAPTER I
TNTRODUCTION

Certain areas involving baeic researeh wíth honey bees have

been hampered because a sfnple efficient met,hod for nearÍng queen bees

ín the laboratorye away from the eomplexítiee of the natural envfron-

mentu has not been available, Sucht a teehnique løould provlde a means

of rearíng queen bees under eontrolled eonditions for studyíng caste

deternLnatÍon, behavíouru and the devel-opmenb of the various glands of

the nurse beeso

LittLe or no data are available abouÐ the rnini¡num nunher of

nurse bees or the age of sueh bees that are required to rear adult queens

Ín eages in the laboratory. The practleability of using eo¡wnon hfve

methds for trgraftingrr larvae (í"e" l8dlrectt! versus stindirect¡t method)

and/or the use of honey bee eggs in queen rearing eups or larvae ln wax

eombe and t,he numbers of l-arvaeu for reaplng queens in the laboratory

has not been investigated' Finally, little is Ïcnown about the type of

eagee food, arrangement of queen rearfng eups, ternperaturer hunidityu and

general- proeedures required for sueeess in rearing queens in the labora-

tory,

Thls theeÍs represent,s an attempt to study the various faet,ors

outlined above in orrien t,o rear queen honey bees ln the laboratory"

Aparb fromi åt,s use in fr¡ndamental researeh, sueh a beehnique m:ight provide

queens eeonomicalþ and at any time of the seaeon fon use by the eommereial

beekeeping industry" The use of such queens, hovdeven, ås eontfngent on



a rnethod. of mating these queens under controlled eondit'1ons,



CHAFTER TT

LÏTERATURE NEVTENÙ

Bottt queen and worker honey bees are femalee and developed from

fertiliøed eggs (Daierøon, 1845), In the natural eonditionu bhe worker

bees build queen eells fnom normal worker eelLs eonteíning worker l-arvae

to rear enoergency queens when the originar queen of the eolony fs oldu

Ínjuredu diseasedn or the colony i-s so eroldedthat it dividee. 0n the

other hand¡ a large number of queens ean be reared by transfemi-ng young

femal"e l-arr¡ae from the v¡onker cells into artiffelal queen cells (i.e.
graftíng) in colonies whíeh are fn a queenless eondition (Ieid1aw and

Eekertr 1950)n l{orker-1ike, i-ntereasteo and queen-Iike pupae and adutt

honeybees have been reared on both natural and artífieial- diete in ineu-

bators by many researehers (Rhe1n, lr933â lhydakø I943t Weaver, L955s 195ï.

smfth, rg59g Jay, 19@, ]965(å), nOS(u)), However, tt¡e rearÍng of honey-

bee queens by small groups of nurse bees in the laboratory hae not been

reported to date"

The h¡¡popharyngeal gJ-ands (rooa glands) of nuree bees begin to

ffli- when they are l+ days e1d (HayAat, L957) and reaeh a peak of seeretory

aet,ivity when they are 6*11 days old (wetzigu 196|)9 they degenenate when

the bees are l-5 days old (uayAat, I957g Wetzig, 196Ð, Iaidl-aw and Eeker.t

(rqio) suggested that, the hpopharyngeal glands of nuFse bees are nore

aetive when the bees are between 5-16 days oldg howevere nunse bees 89

to 105 days old appear to be eapable of reari¡g normal- queens (Iäyoa*u

Petai. and Díetz, 1964)"



The differentíation of queen and worker honeybees begins on the

flrst larval dayg as the larva1 age at the tine of transfer fs i:rereased,

a higher pereentage of workers and j¡rtermediate forms are obtalned (ÞJeaver,

L957", Rembold, L967). Queens ean be reared from J day old Larvae èaken

from worker eellsn but these queens are not perfeet, Simpson (fq¿f)u for

exampleo found tk¡at the younger the larvae are when transferred, tfu greater

the number of ovarfoles whÍch they develop. lrloyke (f967) showed that the

adult queen beesu reared fron eggs or from larvae L, 2u 3" or /+ daye old

had an average o\rariole eount of 3190 3A5r 29Le 374 and 233, Md an aver&ge

spermatheeal vol-r¡me øf L.23e l-,15e l.Oe 0,89 and 0,62 mm3 respeetively;

the average weighte of the queens produeed showed a decrease as the age of

the lareae Lnereased, Wea:rer (tgSZ) reared normaL queens from laryae that

were l or 2 days oldu anatomåeai-þ poor queens from l-a¡:nae that were 3 days

oJ.d, and slightly queen-like adults from la¡rrae t'hat were 4 days o1d,

Ttrusu very young larvae ehouLd be used for gueen rearing experiments (see

aLso Iêid1aw & Eckert u ]-950e ÞJeavero t957e Vull-laume n 1957¡ Småth, L9598

Jayu 19649 ì,lftsu5-, et ale t96hg Rembold r 1967A Harcusn 1967),

A queenless condition is usually neeessary for the nurse bees to

aecept grafted larvae although the presenee of the queen does not always

inhtbft the building of queen eells (e,g, Vuíl-laume, 1957)" High corre-

lation eoeffieíent,s between the volume of the queen eetl and (a) the weigirt

of the queen ernerging from it.e and (U) tfre number of her ovariolese was

found by Avetfsyan QgAf)A Ïev'ieheva (1964) also showed a positive eoFF€-

l-atíon between theee faetore, a$d suggested that large queen eel-Is should
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be used for nearing queens, Vuíl]aume QqSO), found that worker beee

preferred cel-ls with rounded rather than flat basesu and eylindrieal-

rather than hexagonal shaped cells" Inoue and Inoue (L9$)u noted that

the aeceptance of grafted l-amae in plastie queen cups was higher than

that in wax eups"

The temperat,ure fn the brood ehamber, found by varlous authorsu

ranges fnorn 32-35o C" ït was suggested that tÏ¡e tenperatures during the

traneferring of larvae from worker eeIIs to queen cups should be kept at

least in the range of 2?-320 Cue and a moderatety hlgh humldity ehould

be naintained (Grout, 1966), The nurse bees are abl-e to regulate the

temperature and hunidity of the hiveo

For a eomplete lÍterature revÍet*'about the rearíng of honeybee

qu@ens under both natural and artifieíal eonditionsu and the method of

measurlng pupal and aduLt bees see Weaver (tgSZ), smith (rç¡q) and þrcus

ç¡967) "



CHA,PTER IÏI

GH{ERAL MET}ÐD

A" Types of Cages

A plastÍc cage (f:.gure 1), 10 emc X I em" x 12 em.e was designed

and built to eonfíne and feed groups of nur$e bees, Tks of Íts sides

were eovered wíth removable netaL screens (8 mesh)" T\*o round hoIes,

Zu5 em" in dlametere were nade i-n the top of the eage for eft,her corks or

water tubee" T\so oval holes, l+ em' X 2 em.e were drflled on the upper

pant of the baek of the eage and speeía1 eorks were made to fit i¡to these

holes" Two nound hol-es, 2,5 em. in dÍaneter, were dri-nled directly be-

neath the orral holes and fitted wíth eorks' ThÍs typ of cage was used

ín most of the expeFlments and is defíned as the ssstadard cages¡ in thls

thesis, The other types of eages were @s fol-l-ows:

1, Qage 2 3 ? em" x 5 emo x 10 en. plastíe eage

2u Cage 3 : i-0 €iflo x 7 em, x ]-0 em' pJ-astÍe eage

3" Cage 4 s 10 eßs x I em" x 11 em. wooden eage

B" Food

A plastie dlshu l"! crnn j-n diameter and 2,5 cm" ín height was

kept hal-f fllled wlth honef and plaeed on the ftoor of the e&$e' The honey

was eovered with a sereen through whíeh the beee eould feed without drown-

ing, Two on tbree strips of sereen were fastened to the inside edge of

the dishes to assiet the nurse beee when J-anding,
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Ground pollen and honey were míxed (t:t Uy volurne) into a past,e

and plaeed in disheeu sínilar to those deeeribed above, or Í:r píeces of

pollen comb, j"J cm. x 3"5 cm"6 these were plaeed on the bottom of the

eages, A removable semÍ-tubular eontaíner, filled with a ground polIen

and honey m:ixture (f:4 Uy volume)o was used in all eages but the rtstarrd¿¡dtr

op€so Steril-ized glass tube feeders (figure 1) were fflled with tap water

and plaeed on the top of the eages durfng al"I tests'

C, Nurse Bees

Lææge numbers of newþ energed yellow (Italian) worker bees were

introdueed fnto colonles of dark bees (Caucasian)u or lriee vers&e ín order

to obtaln bees of known ages at a l-ater date " ùre day before ¿ rtgpsft'íngrr"

was done for arr egperfment, bees of a eertain age (e.g' t*r 6, or 9 days

old) were removed from the hives wíth tweeuers and plaeed in groups of

25, 5Ou 100,20O, or l+00 bees l-n eages (one persoR can eolleet and eage

2r00CI bees in ¿ J hour period), The caged bees vsere supplíed wíth fod

and kept queenless in an fneubator for 24 houtrs"

D, Grafting

Depending on the egperi.-menb 3o hu or 5 plaetie queen rearing eupse

1 em, in diameter and I em" in heighbe were abtaehed wfth melted beessÍax

to a 6 eglo x 1,3 em" stríp of metal eonneeted to a eork (Ftgure 2)"

Before an experi-ment was begunu a metal strf-p with queen rearing eups

x the transference of female lanrae from worker eoab to arÈífieial queen

rearing cups"
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fastened to ite $ras installed lnside the eages so that the bees eould

elean them up durÍng the ffrst day when the bees were eaged' This ap-

peared to assi-st in larva1 aeceptanee by the bees" Brod frames, contain*

íng newly hatehed farvae (sone were of a seleeted genetie line, depending

on the experiment) were brought fnto the laboratory and plaeed itt rrgraft-

fng standstt (see Flareus l-96?)" Female l-arwae, less Ùhan 12 hours old,

$Íere removed from a brood eomb wíth a grafting hook and transferred into

queen rearing eups whieh had been eleaned by the caged bees and whíeh

contained e smêIl drop of distil-led water or a 1:1 mi:rture of royal jelly

and distilled water" These larvae were pJ-aeed direeÙIy Ínte the eages

contaínÍng the bees6 in this thesis this method ts defined as the ¡tdireet¡s

graftlng ¡nethod and e oded as rrBt! in the e:(períments in the thesis " The

other graftfng methd, deflned in this thesie as ttindirect¡f gnaftingp

was done as foll-ows 3 Young larvae were grafted j¡to frames eontaíning

queen rearíng eups, were aceepted by a queenless eolony 1n the field, and

then after 24 hours were tnansferred inbo eages aontaining the nurse bees'

Thfs trindireet¡t grafting rnethd was coded as tfA88 in the experiments ín

thfs thesís,

E" ïneubat'or

The eages eontaíning the nurse bees and gfafted larvae were kept

j¡ an j^neubator a+" 3Oo C, or 35o C. with hO-,6ú relatlve hunidity and good

ventilatfon" The Bee FJ-ight Room (Jayu 1964), had the same eonditíons as

the ineubator except that the temperature ranged from 30-35u C", and was

therefore used in moet of the expertments (figure 3) beeause of íts large

sløe,



Figure 1
ItStandardtt pÌastic cage containing
water tubes, feeders, and metaL
strip with queen rearing cups at-
tached to it"

Figure J
Groups of rrstandardrt

Figure 2
Equipment for rearing queens"
A" Metal strip v;ith queen
rearing cups" B" Grafting
hook. C. Gl-ass rod for trans-
feruing eggs. D. Eye dropper
and water for rrpriningrt the
queen cel-ls"

cages containing gueen cel-l-s and worker beeË"
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F, Þoceduree Used Durlng the Rearing perfod

Iarval aeeeptanee w&E eheeked 24 hours after the larvae were either
grafted or traneferred ints the eages containíng bees. Usual1y onþ the

Larvae with the largest amotmt of royal JeIJ-y Ínside the queen eups after
acceptance &eere allowed to be reared to adults ln each c6,ge o The mortaüty
of the nurse bees es well as that, of the larvae were recorded each day,

abundant amounts of fod was arweys suppried" The tine of eapping of the

queen eel-ls was also reeorded" Five days after ühe eelI v¡as capped (í,e"

3 days after pupation), the pupa was ready to be measured (i"e" the pupa

had dark pink purple eonpound eyes and oeeLlip dark bros,"Â mandibfesu lfght
y,elIow abdomen, legse end antennaen end a light brown head end thoraxr.as

descrl-bed by Jeyu 1962" This matured pupa eoufd not be in.jured easíly"
After a eappd queen cel-I was earefully nemoved from a eage e tsTss-shåped

eut w'as made ín fts warl with a dísseetlng knífe (see Figure /* ), The

pupe was taken outo measured (for details, see chapter rv), and returned

to its eelI in the sane posÍtíon ft hsd oecupied formerly" The eell-s

were placed í¡ separate glass vials (f'tgure 5) and held ln the lneubator

until energeneeg the Èfme of emergenee was then reeonded" The newÌy emerged

queen was 5-rnJeeted wíth F' A" 4," solutíon with a fine medíeal- syrf6ge and

then preserved ín F' A" A.u soLutÍon l¡i,a small bottle for further inves-

tlgatfon and measurement,

?he eode numbers used ln thís thesís are usual-}y written as t
Experirnent, Grafting method. (Temprature)-Group (Treatment) [Age of nurse

ueesJ- Replieate (farva); eog6, the experiment number ís wrÍtten in Arabie

numeraler ¡tÂrt and tfBtt indícateE ttindirestit¡ and trdlnectt! grafting respee;
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tivelys the temperature is indieated ín eentigrade degrees, the treatment

was shown when the groups of eertaín ages of nurse bees* were kept in dif-

ferent types of eages or used for dlfferent purpossso For exampleu IrA-

2OO(b)[U)-¡(U) is a bee nwtrber that ¡ças the rtbtr bee reared by replieate 3

of the Znd treatment (cage) of 200 nurse beeso 13 daye oId, in the fourth

experiment by the etindirecttr gnafting method"

* the term t!5 + lOst me&ns 5 and tr-O day old bees in equaJ- ntmbers.
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Figure 1¡ Cel-ls containing developingj.n cages.
CelJ- A,I * hive control r¡¡ith
Þupe: cells l#2-6 - rea,red by
rea"::ed by 5O bees.

queens reared by nu:.se bees

Ì!Tî!-shaped cut for removing
100 bees, cel1s #7 and B *

Fi6ure j Emergence bottles used to coafine queens and prevent
thenr from fighting.



CHAFTER TV

MEASUREMENTS

Ttre exLernal- and ínternal morphologÍeal eharaeterietåcs of the

adult bees obtained in this study were measured with a binocular mfcro-

seope having an eye píeee fitted with a llnear mi-eroseale, The measure_

ments used are llsted below,

A" fupal Measurements

L Length of tongue:

Thís was measured from the base of the mandíbl-ee to the ti¡: of
the t,ongue, (pigure 6)

2" ïength of pupa:

The sum of the J-ength from the fnons on the head to the emarl

anterior indentatíon of the second true abdomr.nal- segment (a), and the

length from the smal-l antenior i¡rdentation of the seeond tnue aMominal

segment to the tip of the aMomen (exerusÍve of the sting ehaft ) " (r,i-
gure 6)

3" Wefght of pupa:

This was measured Èo the neanest roLJ-J-igram.

B" Adult l{easurements

1, The head¡ anteríor view

a)" WÍdtt¡: thie was meesured aeross the widest, part of the head from

one lateraJ. edge (parietar area of the head eapsure) to tt¡e other, (r,i-
gure 7)

U)' Iength: this was measured fron the vertex of the head to the dís-
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ta1 edge of the labrum. (figire 7)

2" The basitarsus:

The first' segnent of the tarsus of the right hind leg was measuned

as shown ín Fígure 7, The inner surface of the basitarsus was also exa-

mined to ascertain if it waE worker- or eueen-Iike in strueture (Snodgrass,

ll956)

a), Iengbht this was measured from the outer tip of the aurieleu along

the outer pontl.on.of È*re hasltareuso to its nost dfstal point"

b)" Wådth: this ldas a perpendieular neasurement from one margin aeross

to the other, at the widest part of the baslf,arsus whiek¡ was approxi-mateJ-y

one hal-f to three fifths of the total n-engt'h fnom the proNíma1 end " (f ígure

7)

3" The spernatheea:

The diameter of the spermat,heea was measured at lts wídest parto

aften the trichea and the spermatheeal gland had been removed"

ft, The ovariol"es:

The ríght ovary was removed and the number of ovarío1es ít eontalned

was eounted "

C" Other Measurements

Other reeords kept ineluded l-arval aceeptanceu the gueen rearing

abllity of the nurse bees (see Table T - IV)o the tlme of ee1l eappingn

the length of the eel-10 and the total developmental tlme.

1" Iarval- aceeptance:

The number of Larvae aecepted out of the total number of la¡.rae
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grafted fn eaah eage we6 reeorded.

2" The queen rearlng abi-J.fty of the nurse beee ¡

The tfme of deathu or the number of adufts produeed from the grafted

laLaeo wae reeorded to show the queen rearång abiJ.rty of the nurse brees,

j, The tinre of ee_ll eappSng:

Thle was rûe&sured from ttre tÍ-me v¡hen the l-anrrae rdere grafted di.-

reetJ-y i.nt'o the eages for the ttdlreetlt grafting methdo afld from the ti.me

when the lar¡rae were grafted into the queen coJ-ony for the níndlreettt

graftång methd, to the tíme when the eell rüas cappedu fon both methdç,

4. The 3-engtah of thei:cell¡

Thfe was meaeured from the ri-m of f,he plastie eup to the tip of

the wax eel-I" wi¡1eh the nurse bees had bui"}t"

5" The total developmental time;

Thís was measured f,nom the tåme when the egg was l-afd and hatehed

(avenage flgure used was J days) to tile time of emergenee of the adult;

this total- perid vras suHivåded (see Tablee x * xlrl)" The estlmated

tofal developnenta] time has an error of +6 hours"
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A

Figure 6
A. Length ef tongue"
B" Total. length of pupa (a+b),
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tr'igure 7 .Ad¡¡lt Measurenrents

1" Head
ê" width
b, length

2" Basitarsus
å.o length
b. v¡i-dth



CHAPTER V

ÏABVAL ACCEFTANCE BT SMALL GROUPS OF Q1IEENIESS WORKER BEES

OF VARÏOI.S AGES KEPT TN CAGES

A' Larval Aeceptance by Groups of Queenless Seven Day 01d Bees (1967)

Four prelimlnary experiments were done in 1:g67u eonparÍng larval

aeceptance by J0, l-0O, 200, and 1+0O bees in different types of cages at

temperaturee of 3Oo C" and 35o C, Ia,nrae were grafted either directly
or índirectly and their acceptance was ehecked one day after the larvae

were eithen transferred from the eoloníes t,o the eages or vrere grafted

diree{ly fu-¡to to eagesu dependíng on the expri.ment" Eaeh test had three

replieaÈes with 3 lan¡ae grafted in eaeh replÍeate (i,e, nlne larvae were

grafted ín eael¡ test)o The results are ehovan in Table I No larvae were

aecepted ån kperfments3B and laÂ¡ the neason(s) for this'is unknown.

There was no dífferenee betvreen the number of l-arvae aecepted at the two

temperatures ln Experiment 24" Beeause the hÍve temperature varies be-

tween 3A*35o C. in the brood ehambers of a honey bee eoJ-ony and because

of the resulte of the experiments indj-eated above sExperlrents 3 and 4

were eonducted Íin ineubators at 35o C, In any given test no differenee

was found beùween the number of larvae aeeepted in the dlfferent types

of eages. I@ever t'he number of nurse bees does app€ar to affeet larval

aeeeptalrce, Although larvae, whfeh had been grafted indireetlye appeared

to be better aeeepted by the eaged bees neverthelese suffíeÍent numbere

of Lanvae &Íere aeeepted by the nurse bees when grafted direetly to ma[<e

the method feaslhl-e" ¡n addítlon dj.rect graftlng requires J.ess equipmentu
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IABIE I

I,ARVAL ACCEPTANCE BY GROUM OF QUEENI,ESS
SEVEN DAT OTÐ BEES IN CAGES (1967)

4J

s)É
.rl
H
0

-rJ

6)
!{
.{J^ftte
8{()
c)@0.v
Ë!

No" of
bees
per
eage

No" of larvae aeeepted 
x

-¡ep}ågê!es- Total

5A
1-00

10CI 233 I
ag0"(a)**? 3 3 .200(b) 3 3 3 9 Cage3

l_00 000 0
_?oo(u) o o o : o * ----_-_200(h) 0 0 0 0 Case3

100 000 0

Cage 3

Cage &

5A 000
100 1I0

_zQQ{u)* e_g_:_ ¡ :200(b) J,21 h Cagel
¿'oo(a) tze q

00(b) 2 t o

3 farvae grafted / eage x 3 replieates (i"e" 9 lansae)
Cage 1- - trs'bandardst eage (1968)A Qage 2 - smal,l plastíe eagei
Cage 3 - large pJ-astíe eageg Cage tl - large woden eage (see Chapter III).
A - Tndfreet graftångE B * Díreet graftíng"

10012
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ls så-mpleru and ie lees time eonsunfng,

B, Iarval- Aeeeptanee by Gnoups of Queenl_ess Bees of Varfous Ages (fç02)

A seeond eeries of prerímånary e:çFrirents were done in r-96? as

follorøs: Expriments, in whíeh no larvae were aeeepted (i,e,38 and 4A)

or whåeh had low nunbers of l-arvae aeeepted (*"e. AB) rqere regrafted se-

veral times. Thus by the tlme the nurse beee aeeepted the grafted larvaeu

they varied in age ín the different eages. Three teets usi-ng nurse beeg

of mfxed ages were done ín Fxperiment,s lÁp lr-A and &8" The nesurts are

ehovffi i.n Tabre rr, The number of grafts and t,he age of the nurse bees

when Larvae were firet aeeepted in eaeh test are shorør in Table II"
As stated earlíer the reason(s) ttrat the nurse beee did not aeeept

the grafted Laryae ln Expenimente 38 and 4B vras unhrowm" ApparentJ-y ít ís

possible for groups of nurse bees of mixed ages t,o aeeept grafted }arwae

on the first graft, Flowever nurse bees appa.rentxy are able to aecept

grafted Larvaeo when they are as old ae l-8 dayse lf durfng this t,Íme they

have been fn a queenXess eonditlon,

C" Ianval- Aeaeptanee by Groups of Queenless Bees Whíeh are Five and/or

Ten Days 01d (fç6e)

Iaidlavs (fçgO) suggested that nurse bees ehouXd be bets{een 5*l-5

days otrd if Èhey ane Èo rear hfgh quaJ-ity queens" It is well-knov¡n that

the majon fod produeing glands of nunse bees (tfre frypopharyrigeal gJ-ands)

beeome l-ess aetiveu to a varying extent, when thc nur$e bees are 15 days

øn older (wetøig, i.9@), Therefone ín 1968 eevenaL experíments were done
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TABI,E IT

I,AAVAI ACCEPTANCE B GROUFS OF QUEENTESS
BEES 0F vARrous AGES rN CAGES (rçóZ)a

No" of
bees

Experlnent per
eage

'raf
bees
when

lartrae

No, of lanrae acceptedo Notes
Types
of Grafts

001 1 Cage 2 3rd-G
12 221 5 tr !r

zW(a) l¿ a r o l* .'o ¡r

200(b) 12 0 0 0 0 Cage3 3nr-C
, __ , , æ"0_ _ 4 l ,l o 

"4 A 50 18 21 I l+ Cage2 6th;G
i_oo t3 222 6 ra lth-G20o(a) t3 221!rr

1B 21 3* ,t _ 6th-C*
3 5Lh_G

18 22 t+

50
r00

850

100

4oo(a) 13 IL
i8 óth-G
tr !th-G

_18 0 - 1 I . 'u 6gh-G_
4 5t,h-c

11
22-mrc

t3 11 2

18
tåoo(b ) r¡

JI
11 2

rr óth-Gr 5th_G

Çage 2 znd*G!r 3rd-G
!8 2nd*G

l-ð
18

_200(a) ta - t - t ¡¡ Zna-ç
200(b) ß 1- I Çage3 2nd-G

_&oo(a}*re o o ? z , ss n
2o0(c) ß 111 3 eaget+ 2nd-G
4oo(b) r¡ I l- ti rt

_!ep]¿çe&ss_ Tora1

a
b

d
E

A1-1 eages were kept aL 35o C" exeept X.,4,

3 larvae grafted / cage x J reptieates (j."e" 9 l-arvae)
Cage 2'^ small- plastie cage6 Cage 3 - large plastle eageg
Cage 4 - large wooden eageo
G - Gra$t,
.4, * Indlrect grafting6 B - Direct grafting"
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i¡ whích the aeceptanee of l-arvae and the rearing ability of 5 and I0 day

old nurse bees were compared,

Nurse beesn in 3 age groups, were usedn These beeso ! days oldu

5+10 days old in equal numbenss &nd 10 days o1d were eolleeted in groups

oî JO, l-00, 200e and l+00 respeetively in each experiment (see Table IfI)"
Eaeh test eonsisted of flve neplicates6 t,hree experiments were done using

the s0standardf0 eages in all tests" Five larvae vrere grafted dlrectJ-y on

a drop of dÍstj-lled waten plaeed Ínslde the plastie queen cup, The eaged

bees were kept ín the Bee Flíght Room at 3O45o C, and hA*6O% rel-atfve

hunídit'y with god ventilatíon" The nesurte are shoçv'n in Tabl-e rrr,
WithÍn any group of teebe us5.ng the saree number of bees Ín eaeh

eage but wíùh nurse bees of dåfferent ages (i,e" 5, 5+f0u or l_O days old),

there wae llttl-e dlfferenee hetr*een the numbers of larvae aeeepted by the

Ìlurse bees of the various age groupsu Tko exeeptíons dld oeeur in Experi-

menf 78 using 50 or 10O nuree beesg however this was probabl-y beeause

l-o¡ø numbens of beee were usedn many of whieh srere very young (i"e" they

were not of nurslng age)" !{ithin any age eategory of nurse bees accept,ance

usually increased wíth increase ín the number of nurse bees, Howeveru

1o¡ø numbers of larvae evere usually aeeepted ln all teste where 50 nuree

beesu 5 or 5+16 days olde were used or where 100 nuree bees, ! days old,

vsere used. When'1-arge mrmbers of beesu 5 days old or youngere r¿ere used.

as nurse beee or when large numbens of them røere used in eomblnation with

10 day old ones aeeeptanee was ímproved (see Fxperíment ?B). In all tests

where l-0 day old beee were used alone as nurse bees or in eombínation with

5 day otrd bees aeeeptance was hígh - espeeiatly when 200 or 400 of them
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TABIS TIT

iÁruAt ACCEPIANCE BY GnoUpS 0F QUEENIESS
FiyE AND/OR TEN DAy orD BEES rN CAGES (1968)v

No. of be-e-s Age(days) of niç, of brv.ee åee.eeteêy_
kprlment per eagew bees when 1¿p- Renfieates - Totat

,., . gae efafeed . I
5 X ri-l_} 55+1d 1 1 I 2 l_ 6

50

i-0 1121,2 ]O
5 21225 12

5+l-0 23323 13

5 +10 55t+t+5 23

5 +l-0 55U55 2t4

5+l-0 30233 1r

5+10 t+33311-4
. :'-*, ¿-l-..e-*e-*-_**18--2AA, 5 ¿+3335 16

5 +i-0
t0

ECECEt///t

52555 22
/+00 5 53t+3t+

25

19
5+10 55t+l+5 23

(5 + l-o 2 0223 g

s5+ 10
IO

I+ ¿! 2 5 5 20
53522 T7(5 3 3 tï 3 t+ 17(5+10 l+ lr 5 l+ 5 2?

l-0 5lè535
40CI .<5 t+ 5 3 t+ t+ 2A

<5+10 l+ 3 5 5 t+ 2I
10 bl+51*5 22

v Temperaüures,- 30o-35o C, w tsstandard¡r eage
x Equal numbers of 5 and 10 day old bees,
y 5 lanvae graft,ed / eage x ! replieatee (i,e, 25 Lawae)
z Bees were less than 5 or" I days o1d"
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erere used. ït wes also observed that the youngest nurse bees in most

testsu ênd the lowest numbers of nurse bees fn most tests, had the l-east

amount of royal Jelly in the queen cups wh5"eh eonùaíned l-arvae"

D, I"arval- Aeceptanee by Groups of Queenless Ten Day 01d Bees (fç09)

To aseertain the relative ability of various numbers of i-0 day

otrd nurse bees to aeeept different m:mbers of gnafted larwae the fol-lowi¡pË

experi-ments were done "

Two experlments were done i-n whieh i-0 day old nurse bees were

caged ín groups of 200 and lE00 bees (see Tabj-e IV), TLle groups of nurse

bees which recei¡¡ed /+ l-arval g¡ afts were replieated 5 times and the nurse

bees neeeíving B grafts were replieat,ed 7 times 1n order to supply extra

aeeepÈed larvae for additíonal- experÍments (see Chapter VI),

The results &re shown in Table ïV. The two experi.ments were eom-

bined f or sbatisti-eal anaþsis, !ùhen l+ lar¡rae were grafted there was no

siglnifieant differenee between the numbers aceepted by the groups of

2@ and 400 nurse bees but more larwae wer€ aeeepted by the 400 nurse bees

than the 200 ones when I larvae were grafted (n<O"Ot)" More larvae were

aeeepted by ttte groups of 200 and &.00 bees when l+ larvae were grafted than

rshen I Lamrae were grafted (n<O"Ot ín both eaees)"



TABIE TV

I,ARVAI ACCEPTANCE BY GROUM OF QI.IEENTESS
TEN DAY OID BEES IN cAGES (Tç¿e) A

No" of beee
Experfment per eag* b

,åão,;0f
l-anrrae

No, of larvae aeeepted

grafted _ nepftepþçs_ Total
Ð€rcage 1 2 i L 5 6 7 aeeentanee

gBe zo0(a)

4oo(a)

2oo(b)

&oo(b)

3 ¿+ l+

3 t+3

& t+k

v76

'"?
À)

I
e+

L

I
ö

h3
86

l8

¡h

29

It
¿.+4

9s 200(a)

4oo(a)

2oo(b)

&c0(b )

h

l+

I
I

l+33
b l+ X

l+3 l+

67 5

33

/+5

/+5

16

1'l

?l

38

6

6

b

Tempenature s 30'-350 C"

Itstandands! eage'

Díreet, graftång"



C}IAPTER VT

QUEEN REARING ÂBTIITY OF NURSE BEES

The ability of dífferent numbers of nurse bees of various ages

to rear aecepted Larrrae to adults was tested, The tirne of death of any

of the l-arvae or pupae was reeorded as well as t,he numben of adults pro*

dueed, The mean length of the wax eelI (from the outer edge of the pJ-astie

eup to the t,ip of t,he wax eell)u the time from the graftíng of the larvae

to the eappf.ng of the.eel-Ise and t,he total developmental time were also

reeonded" The experi-ments outlined in this ehapter are a cont,ínuation

of the aeceptanee experíment,s of the previous ehapter"

A" The Queen Rearíng Abí1-iÈy of Groups of Queenless Seven Day 01d Bees

Kept in Cases (f967)

EÍther all of the aceepted larrrae Ln eaeh test ¡qere allowed to be

nursed or all but one vrere removed (see Fígure I and Tabl-e V), The resuLte

are ehowr ín lable V and Vl" Table V shows the rearíng abíIíty of the

seven day o1d beee whieh wene allotøed to nuree all sf the fuiwae"kh$e.Ì¡

they aeeepted, Littl-e ean be said about &periments 1A and 2A beeause of

the high nortality whieh oecurred. Table VI shov¡e the rearíng abilfty of

the bees when all but one aeeepted larvae were removed fron each cage

(exeept an l+B-400(a)-3 where two larvae were left to be reared), Bf re-

moving all but one of the aeeepted larr¡ae and/or by us5.ng higher numbers

of nurse bees in any given eagee it appears that the ehanees of obtain-

ing adults are slightly lncreased"



Figure B Underside viev¡ of ã.
(see central ee11).

queen eell containing a queen larva

Figure 9 vi-rgin queens reared by 200 nurse bees 1n ca-ges.



TABIE V

THE QIIEEN REARING ABILITy 0F GROUm OF QUEENTESS SEVEN DAy 0IÐ BEES KEPT nÙ CAGES (rçOZ)

n 8()"þ flq-
Re ö.er#h EF.ËË,gE

# of u¡ Re*
N" B"' p1-*.-
per eate # L"e

1A 30Õ roo

2 30Õ

200

50 I
2

* , SSafee,e gengs_
# Late L" # Late # Adu1t
&r/or k'ep" P* A" reared

ë

b

d
ê

{ lete \" u/r* Prep" - Beee died at l-ate lanral- or prepupaJ- stage;
# late P" * Beee died at J-ate pupal stage , # ¿, * gäeä died ärten last molt.
Time from graffling.of lanvae to eapping of celL"lt/lr day (t6 hns.) from egg stage [o õm*rgeneu"
Nunge bees"
L" * Lanva(e)

I
&I
2

Mean tíme
length (aays)
(nm")of fnom G"
eeIl to C"b

develop*
mental
tirne
(aays ) e

a
J-

7

9"3
7"5

l+"3
l+

h)
@



TABT.E VT

T}E QUNNU REARTNG ABILTTY OF GRoUPS oF QUEENLESS SEuEN DAT OIÐ BEES KEPT Trl cAGEs ÃT 358 C. (19ó?)

ll^tr or"
NUB"A

Experíment per
eage

3Äs so I 3 * 1 * I t+22L_sgl,
32tq

23tl-l t+I7
??

-23r

Re*
pli-
eate
#

Aeeep-
tancå b

# L.e

200

a
b

d

6

f

Nurse beeg"
All but one of the aeeepted larvae ldere removed from eaeh repníeate, contfnued ""'
l,arva (e )

{ rete L" &./or Prep' * Bees died at l-ate rarvar or prepupal- stage,
# late P' * Beee died at l-ate prrpal stage, # A" - Bees died aftur last molt"
Tlme. fron graftíng of larr¡ae to eapping of eelJ-,
r1/& day (j6 rrrs') from egg stage to emergenee, g - ïndirecÈ grafting,

&/or Prep"
Iate L"

ì

&nen-
gence
Adult
reared

I

ö6

Mean time develop-
]ençth (aays) mental
(mnr)of from G. time
eelt to C. d (aays)f

N)\o



#of.,-.åtö€per:ment N "B u*
per
eage

4Bs 100 I 1 ; 1 5 &

mw
31 186]9
22 18517

Re-
pli- Aceep- llnsealed
eate tanee Þ

A !¡ C
îf ff b6

TABLB VI (Continued)

400

Tíme of deattr

2f1
3¡-tq51ó

Its

21*115618

@

b

# rate L, # tate
&r/or Prep" P.

Nurse bees,
All but one of the aecepted larvae !úere removed from eaeh replÍeate excepL 4B-400(a)-¡ where two
larvae were left'.
tarva (e )
# tate L" &./or Prep" - Bees dÍed at the late l-arval or prepupal stage"
# tate P, - Bees died at late pupal stage " # Ã" - Bees died after last molt"
Time from graftfng of larvae to capp5ng of eell@
!t/U day (t6 hrs,) from egg stage to emergenee"
ïndireet graftíng.

d

e
f
g

A,

Bner-
Pence
Adult
reared

Mean t,ime develop-
length (aays) mental
(mnJof from G" time
eeII to C, (a*ys) f

11

\,
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B, The Qr.reen Rearing ÅbiIíty of Groups of Queenl-ess Bees of Various Ages

in Cages (fç¿Z)

Different nunbers of nurse bees (50, lOOu 2@, and 400) of dif-
ferent ages werpe put into eages" 0n1y one aceepted larva per eage Ì{as

allowed to be nursed except 1n test I+A-2OO(U)-¡ where tsro l-arvae were

left, The grafted larvae vyere either second graft, third gfaft, fifth
graft, or sixth graft in the tests, only those in the tests of mfxed

ages 1n ilu 4As and dB were fÍrst grafts (see Tabre rr), The resurts

are shown in TabLe VII.

A few more adults were reared by the larger numbers of bees than

by the emal-l-er orr@s o Caged bees v¿ere able to rear queen l-arvae suoc€ss*

ft¡Lty until they were 22 days old (e,g" see test 4A-200(a)-1 and 2),

The mlxed age groups were able to reap queen larvae, The results show

that the smaLl groups, (i,*, !0 bees)u do not rear grafted l-arvae as v¡elL

ae do the larger numbers ' 0n the whol-e the sealed wax eel-l-s capped by

50 bees were ehorter (e"g. 4B-5Oes). than when eapped by the groups of

200 or 4oo bees' Little ean be said about the other dat,a beeause of the

low numbers of adults reared"

The Queen Rearing Abíi-i"ty of Five and/or Ten Ðay old Queenlees Bees

in Cases (rg¿e)

The aeeeptanee of grafted larvae by the nurse bees was hígher

1968 due to the experíenee of the author" The queen rearing ability
different sized groups of bees of diffenent ages wae therefore i¡rves-

Gr

4*
!l

of
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tigated" Cages with !0u 100, 200e and 400 bees 5 ø 5*]:ou and 10 days oId

were tested (see Tabte vrH). Eaeh test had five reprieates with 5l-arvae

graf,ted per replieâte, After aeceptanee all but one of the aceepted l-arvae

were removed from eaeh replíeate" Those whíeh had no Larvae aceepted

(e.g" ru-50(5+10J-e and 7B*1OO[<S)-S) ?rere supptied wj-th accept,ed larvae

from the othen reptrieætes of the sa;ne group eiøe and age wfthín the same

exprlment, Neverthelessu the t,ota1 accept,ance of test ZB-50(r<5) ?s was

lower than 5 and therefore onJ-y two Larrrae þrere nursed, Thus, all- tests

but ?B-50(<S) nan five aeeepted larvae to be nursed, Three experi-ments

were eondueted in the standard cages kepb 5n the Bee Flíght Room at 30-

35@ C' aÐd I+0-60% rel-atíve hr.rnr-i.dity, The results are shown in Table VIII"
The resurts i¡rdicate that groups of 50 and 100 bees, ! days oldu

and -<5 days orde and grorxps of 50 bees, !410 days oJd, do not generalry

rear larvae sueeessfullyo al-though J emerged or unemerged adults were

reared. l¡ tesbs 5B-5o(5) o 5tu59(5*10) and 6w5o(l+r01" The larger groups

of the same age usually have a greater ehance of rearlng aceepted.larvae

sueeessfully' The rearíng ability of the nurse bees of mixed ages (i*e,

5+1O) probabJ-y depends mostþ on the presenee of lO-day-old bees in the

test' GeneraJ.ly speaklngo it, appeans that the largen groups of nurse

bees produce larger queen eells than those reared by the smaller groupse

and the developmental tÍme of the queens reared in these is shorter than

that, of the queens reared by t,he smaller groups"



TABTE VTT

TIIE QUEEN REARTNG ABTTTTY OF GROUPS oF QIJE.ENIESS BEES oF VARIOUS AGES TN cAGES a (wTI)

E.rl
Ê4
04J&ÉXo)

ËlT Eí

# of* Re*
N,Bo" pJ-i- Aceep-
per eate tar¡ce

Age of
N" B.

'when r

larvae

I

b

f
õ
h

Temperature * 35o c's only l aceepted larva was al-rowed ro be reared -":;ältä:å;i;)-3 where
2 la¡:vae were l-eft.
Nunse bees" a- Iamra(e)
# tate L" - Bees díed at late l-arr¡al on prepupal stage"
# tate P' - Bees died at late pupal stagã " 

- 
#- A" - Bees died after fast molt"
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A - Indireet grafting" B - Dineet grafting,
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eaEg # sfafted # L.s &/or P¡"on- p- A - ¡oqp-¡t o^ìl +^ rt f /¡^-"

N"B. D pli- Accep- _when unsealed ffi (rñ" ) (aaye ) rnental
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TABI.E VIII
TllE QUEEN REARTNG ABrtrry 0F GRoum 0F 5 AND/oR r0 DAT oIÐ QUEENLESS BEES rN cA,GES 

a (rg¿a)

#of
Experiment N"B,b

per
eage

5sB

Age of
N" B.
when

lanvae
grafted

Unsealed
. # rate ll

# L"a &/or kep"

ott 50

5+10 2 I 2 1t+"9 5 16,510 -- I - 14 15 ¿, "8 16,5

trate

100

5

5+10
l_0

5+10 2 2 1 7"3 t+"67 I?"5
:. = 19 1 ------..L-----?- -* J 7'?q t+"2q 1é"524o522-1--1õ-,67----5;3---16;5

5 +10 2 r 2 10 4"67 16"5__*¿ a. r%6. 3"e _ 16 _ _/+oo 5 t+ I 14re

at
¡{

Emer- length
Âgpqe. (rm" )
Adult of
reared eel-1

time
(¿ays )
from G"
to C,e

an

5 +1O r- _ À r3", 4,6 16"510113tó.

l'4ean
developmental
Time

(a*y* ) r

7L+

;
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TABLE VIII* (Continued )

Age of. m!_- -n r r,- ñ- it4eatl -Mean I',fean4 ^€ ; Þ Tíme of death Emer-n urr^ N' B' *un*u t"r$\ 91T: develop-&periment N'8"' when lnìsee¿ed ,, sealed u 5i:: \rtrnc,/ \aays) rnentat'per larvae . ffi ffit of fnom G" time
eage Srafted # L"u &/or hep, P" A" reared cell to G e (days)f

7Bg 50 (5
<rJ\) |

10
100

{5 +10 I 2 2 9"25 5.5 l_g
_10 - 1 L c-Ê 5 16.75

<5+ t0 r 2 2 10"6 4,9 r5"5
,== 19* - r ? - o 10 4"8------JL94oo ¡j-

{¡+ro I 1 3 r3"z l+,9 t5"g
10 5 J2 ¿+ ]5"5

h
¿

105

Temperaturez 3O*35o C,B 5 aecepted larrmenursed
only 2 aeeepted larvae vrere nursed"

Nurse bees"

# tøite L, &/or hep, * ,Beesrdled, at late 1arval_
# late P, - Beee died at late pupal stage.

Time fnom grafting of larvae to capping of eell"
-l]./t+ day (t6hrs") from egg stage to emergenee"

Bees were lees than 5 or 5 days o1d"

in 5 cages ín each testn except 78-50( 5)o where

d* I¿rva(e )

or prepupal stage"
# Ã" - Þes díed after last mol-t,"

E B-Direct,grafting,

\,
o.
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D' The Queen Rearing Abilíty of Groups of Ten Day 01d Queenless Bees with

High (e) *a l,ow (f) Nunbers of Larvae in Cages (f_g6S)

Beeause the I0 day oJd bees Brere eonsidered to be the best age

for rearíng queen bees ir¡ eages (see chapter v), gnoups of 200 and l+00

beee srene used to teet thís abÍllty in nearing hlgh numbers (8) and tow

nr¡mbers (1) of aeeepted larvae per eage" T\do experiments were eondueted

Ín stsbandardts eages kept 1n the Bee Flíght Room at 30-350 C " and te}-6}l.

relatlve humidity, Eaeh test had five repl-ieates" Those tests having

fewer than I accepted l-ar¡rae reeeived Larvae from addltional cages of

bees whíeh eontained bees similar in numbers and ages@ The resrrlts are

shown in Table ü"

kperiment's 9B-400(a)' 9n-200(b), and 98.*400(u) aia not rear 1anrae

sueeessfuLly, Neverthelessu the groups of 200 and d'00 bees reared queen

bees sr¡eeessfully when there was only one larva present per cage. Creneralþ

speakångu the J-arger groups of bees (i"e" 400) reaned queens in longer

eell-s and took less ti-me to rear them from t,he tj.me of grafting to eapping"

Little dffferened was ¡rotleed however in tt¡e total- developmental tÍme

befween the two si-øe groups"



TIü QUEEN NEARING ABTTTTT OF GROUPS

NU}tsERS

Tot,al #
# of larvae

Exper5ment N, B, þ nursed
per ín 5

eage eages

8Bs 200(a)

¿$00(a)

zoo(b)

400(b )

TABI,E TX

oF l-0 DAY 0tÐ
OF TÁRVAE TN

9B

I¡nseefed

,r-d#L"

5

40x

l+0

lvban Mean Mearr
Time of deat,h ftner- -r a¡ rr* Þì è { *^ zr aera -r am-

200(a) 5

ô00(a) 5

zoo(b) ¿noY

&'oo(b ) tro "

,, 
- :::: (mm. ) (aays ) mental

# Late L" # Late # Adult of from G" time
ay'or nrep. P" A" reared eetl- to C.u (Auyu)f

QUEENIESS BEES REARTNCT HIGH (E) AND L$I (1)
CAGES a (rçge)

a

d
f

a

Tempenature: 30-350 C" b Nurse bees"
# tate L" &,/or kep" - Bees died at late Larva1 or prepupal stage"
# late P, * Bees died at late pupal stage " # A" - Bees dåed aft,er last
Laqya(e)", e Time from graftÍng of Ìarvae
tt/l* day (*66*s") frcmegg süage to emetrgenee" g * Direõt, grafting.
11 out of 4O lanvae were aceepted by SB-200(a) & transferred to 8B-pOO(b)"
9 out of 40 larvae were aeeepted by 9B-200(a) & transferred to 9B-ZOO(U)"
3 out of lçO larvae v{ere aeeepted by 9B-¿+00(a) & transferred to 9þt+00(b)"

11

I

H::- length time develop-genee

..'Å-

?3

3A

L52T2

76L9

l-1,4

14

g"o7

9 "53

3

9 I
l_

q

¿

l+

h

4.r3

h"2

]-3"2

l-2 "8

9"76

10.3

l.14"5

]-5.3

15 "09

15 "18

&"4

h

l+"76

,
4

15.g

].6"5

16 "3

]:6"5

molt'"
to cappÍng of cell"
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CHAFTER VII

MORPHOI,æICAL COMPARISON OF ADULTS REARED BY GROUPS

OF QUEENIÆSS BEES OF VARIOUS AGES

This chapter is a eontinuation of the result,s obtained from

Chapter V and VI" Tn order to eompare t,he abllity of different num-

bers of nurse bees of ¡rarlous ages ín cages to rear adults (either une-

merged or emerged), it, v¿as neeessary to use se\reral measurements to de-

fine the partlcular easte of the adults" The bees that died at the late

pupal stage on at the last molt, were also measured when possÍble, All
of the rneasurements were based on the methde outlíned in Chapter IV,

In addit'ion to these, the raandíbIes srere exanfned and dependíng on their

shape were divided fnfo three eategoniesg worker (í"e, spoon shaped),

íntereaste (1,e" the edge of the mandibte is not smooth but has a emal-l

noteh)¡ arrd queen mandlble (i,e, wíth sharp edge and deep noteh),

rrOonùrolt¡ queens were reared by gueenJ-ess colonies ln the summers of l-967

an¿ 19684 the resufts are shown ln Tables XII and XV, ¡r0ontroltt queens

(taUte XII), grafted in Jul-y, l.:967s appeared to be of a better trquaJ-ityt¡

than those grafted ín Augustp 1968" This vras partleularly notieeable

when diameters of spermatheeae arrd numbers of ovariol-es were eompared6

theee are eonsidered to be two very important easte eharacterietfes ín

honey bees" trfany factors affeet the tnquaXitytt of queensprdueed under

natunal eondltions-- e"g" weather faetorsu tíme of season when larvae are

graftedu strength and genetie baekground of the eolonls age dístributíon

of bees, st,ores in the fiiver neetar and pollen fLowe, num.ber of grafts
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put into the eol-onye experienee of the queen rearere ete" Thus ít is
dlffieult t,o use ffeld eontrols for eomparieons with laboratory e:ep€pi.-

ments' lbvteveru fíeld controls were peared to give some índieatfon of

the ''quaJ-ityt! of t,he queens neared. in these experíment,s.

Both numbere of ovarioLes and. spermaÈheeae of tlre meontrol-rr queens

reared fo¡' &htese experímente fal-L withfn the range of normal queens reaned

by weaven (]957) (see Table xv), Howewer the weíght,e of pupae in the

above expeniments were lower than those report,ed by weaver Qgsr), Jay

(fç¿¿)" æd FIarer.rs (l-967), The Lowen pupal weights obtained in tt¡j-s study

probably resulted from their being reared at a dlfferent tjme of the sea-

son8 as weLl Weaven (lgSf) measured hie bees imediateJ-y following pupa-

tåon rathen than on the fourth day as vøas d,one in tk¡is study (see Chapter

IIT)"

A" Morphologåea3- Compari-son of Queens Reared by Gnoups of Seven Day 01d

QmeenLess Bees (l-962)

Either Õne otr t¡øo adults were reared sueeessfulry by gnoups of

l-00, 200 (nlgune 9)ø and d00 queenLess hees whlek¡ wene ? days old tvhen

they received gnafted lanvae" Four experfunents were eondueted at 3Oo amd

35o C" and the pnesenned bees were measured (see Chapter fV), The nesul,ts

are shoqñ} in TabLe X" No pupaJ. me&surerûents vøere donen All of the adult

r4easutremenÈs ehowed that the beee belonged to the queen easte exeept, that

the basltansal i.ndiees of ?A(¡0)-fOO*3(a)" 3A*ZAO4(a)u and AB*AOO(a)_

3(a) wene l-ois (see weaveru ]95?ø and Tabl-e xII); alt of tire bees exeept
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4B-/+00(b)*e(a), had a Ìower ov'arloJe eount than those reeorded by Weaver

(tçSZ) and those shovrn ín Table XII

The relationship between the number of ovarloles and tÌ¡e egg laying

ability of a queen has not been investigated to date, The spread between

the number of ovarioles of queens (ff6*efZ for left ovary, L29-I97 for

right, found by weaver u r957a 160-180 for eaeh found by snod6næsqur956)

and srorkers (t-9 ror left, l--8 for rightu found by weaver u r95?g z-rT

for eaeh found by Meíer (fgf¿) deserfbed by Snodgrass u 3956) is very large.

No author has recorded an ovariole eount lower than 110 (see Ìtfltsui et aI,

1964) for either ôvary for híve*reared queens; the lowest eount reeorded

&noung the eontrol-s (taure xrr and xv) was x33, The possibre factors

whleh aecount for ÈhÍs varÍation were outl,íned earlÍer in Lhis ehapter,

Many of the bees (taUle X) had ovariole eounts l-ower than 1l-O but were

often queen-1-fke in most other eharaeterísties" The numbers of ovarioLes

were redueed when more than one adult was reared by a single gToup of nurse

bees (e,g. 2A(30)-100(a), (b) ano @-4o0(a)-3(a), (u)), The rnandibl-es were

those of queens ' The length of the queen eell-s was usual-ly short,er than

those of the eontrols" Total developmentat time of the bees was longer

than is usual (Í"e, 16 days).

B, MorphologíeaJ- Comparíson of Queens Beared

of Varíous Ages (f96?)

One adult (see Table XI) was reared

1CI0e 20O, and /+00 nurse bees exeept that the

(u)[r¡) reared two adults ( 3(a) and :(u) )"

by Groups of Queenl-ess Bees

in eaeh cage eontaining 50,

nurse bees ín eage /+A-200

I,lost, of the bees showed



TABTE X

A MORPHOLOGTCAL COMPARTSON OF QUEENS REARED BT GROUFS OF SEVEN DAY OI,D QUEENLESS BEES TN CAGBS (T967)
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o

0)+)ß{
o{J
Éd.r{ fr
${ 0)OÊÊ.8
XG)trl t-{

#of
N.B r

per

cage

+
+Ë

q)
û) 0)

+)5
ldd

'r''l 4-lrl -lp.á(l)ÎJ
É

2A

goo 1oo

Length Tlme
t. \(days /

(**" ) from
G"

of to
f\L
Va

eefl

3oo too

3A 350

4B

Total-
deve-
lop-
mental
time
(aays )]r

1002a113
2003a123

3v a 7 5 20
b652A

350 zoo(a)
2oo (b )
ô00(a)

i_t

3a8619
2a85l7
248¿+1ó
3va 9 4 t6

b115l-7
3a9516
2a]:561-g

v
z

200(c )
400(b)

ltridth length ïndex

Tíme fnom grafting of larvae to cappí¡mg of eell,
tl/ln day (*6 hre,) from egg stage to emergence"
The right ovary of the queen was eounted"
T\so adults were reared fn the såme cage at the same time"

ibad

I7

(*r" ) (*t" ) w/L i/ü r Q

Adult lvleasurements

3 "79

17
L7

3 "88
3,82

l4andibles Baeitarsus

3.6h 1"ol¿

3"85
3,82

3"6r
3"6h

3"9r
3.85
3,79
3 "91+
3 "76
3"85
3 "91+

3.67 1"05
3"67 1"ol+

1"07
1,05

Iength Vüidth Index

3"61+ I"O7
3"73 1"03
3 "67 1"03
3"76 1"05
3 "67 1,02
3"7O 1,0/+
3"79 ]- O/+

(**,) (*r,) L/\l

Y

Ä

2"214 1.12 I"97

Dia e
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2"32
2"32

X 2"21+
x 2"32

r"24
1"20

Y

Ã
X
Y

X
Y

À

JT
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2"?2
2"52
2,48
2"36
2,36
2,49
2.1+8

r"72 2,OO
I"2l+ I"87

l-,87
r.g3

ovari;
oles '

1.12

r"zh 1.87 1,12
l-"21+ 2"O3 1'12
1"f2 2"2I I"2A
1"1-6 2"O3 1"20
1"20 1"96 1"1-2
1"20 2,ø6 l-,16
r"zh 2.00 1.1-6

r.0ó
1.06

IO2

1,00
1"0ó

ó0
90

90
77

l_16
84

110
96
90

140
140

È
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queen charaeterfstiesn idcwevere sÕme derriatlons fol-Lowg The basitarsal

indiees and the dlameters of spermatheeae of l+A-200(U)[fgJ*1(a) and A(a)

were smalLer than that of the eontrot (Table XII) and that found by Weaver

(tgSl). Worker eombs were found on the basitarsi of both bees; the mandi-

bles were worker-like and fntereaste in bees 2(a) and I(a) respectíve1y"

Bee 4B*50(rgJ-e(a) had 55 o¡rarioles, intereaste mandÍb1es, a small sper-

matheeal-diameter (1"00 rm,) and a short wax eell (6 mm,), Bee 4A-200

(c)(r¡)-r(a) had intereaste nrandibl-ese a short eer-r- (5 mm.), and a tong

developraental t,ime (Uotf¡ ovanles and sperma&heea v*ere deeayed)" Bee /nA-

200(b)tr:)-¡(a) ana (u) na¿ low numbers of ovariolesu small spenmatheeae,

short eelfsu high basítarsal indÍeeeg but onþ (b) f¡an intereaste mandi-

bfes. Most of the vrax eerls were shorter than the rseontno}s queens (raule

xrr) "

C" Morphologieal Comparison of Queens Reared by Groups of eueenless pive

and/or Ten Day OId Bees (196S)

These data are a csntinuatlon of those presented in Tabl-e VIII
and are ehowrr in Tabl-e XIII" The bees reared by 50 or l-0O nurse bees of

the three age groups usually showed eharaeterlsties of vyorkers or ínter-
eastes ineludíng very shor& wax eet1s6 6B*50[10)-2 had worker mandibleso

a l-ov¡ pupal vreightu short tongue and wax eellg eight bees of 58 and 68

had intercaete mandiblee sdth 1oþ¡ numbers of ovaríoIes, Ìow pupal weightsu

çhort rsax eelle¡ but with high basitarsar indíeee and short, tongues"

Although 5B-i,00(5+10)*3, 5n-:.oo(to)-e and :4 had lower basttarsa] i¡dices
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TABTE XT

REARED BY GROUre
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1&53
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1l+

200(d) m*ea
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z - The ríght ovary of the queen
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3"88 3 "67
3 "85 3 "73
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À
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TAEIÃ XII

MORPFIOI¡GTCAL RECOMS OF QUEENS REARED BT A QUEEN-REARING COLONY
(ccnilrnol) a (1967)

hrídth

*
ç9oÉOE
F vrl
(Y -l-c Q)+J {->O
-l A0
F Éqr11 qo

_ _ Aauit Iteasurement
Día? #

Fbad Mald¿þ]eç Basitarsus (mm)of of
length ïndex Iength Width Index sperma- ovarí-

õG;fW!{re ffi G;r ;ffi 
tn""* ol-es z

116
216
317
t+ 15
514
6tb
7l-7
815
918

10 16
11 r7
L2 i-8
13 t7

3,82 1,02
3,82 1.01_
3"82 LO2
3"82 r,O2
3"82 l-"01
3 "85 r"O2
3,85 1.02
3"79 r"Ah
3,88 !"02
3"85 ]- 04
3,82 1"02
3 "85 L"O3
3,82 1'02

3,83 1"02

?-ql
3,85
3,88
3 "88
3,85
3"9L
3 "9h
3,91+
3 "91+
{'"00
3 '9L
3 "97
3,88

x 2"60 L,20
x 2"52 1,16
X 2"52 I"2l+
x 2"52 I"24
X 2"52 I"2l+
x 2"52 L,zO
x 2"56 1"20
x 2,56 L,ztL
x 2,56 1,20
x 2,60 r"zh
X 2,1+8 1.20
x 2"48 I"2O
X z"LLh ]-'2¿+

2,53 L22

,04 .02

2,17 1,1ó 161
2,I7 l_,20 2O7
2,03 I.2l+ 189
2"43 l_,20 rhT
2.O3 I"2O 1ll,8
2"lo L"20 ]]66
2"r3 r"zh 161
2"06 L"?L+ 168
2"L3 ]-'21+ l-52
2"49 1"28 185
2.06 1,1-ó 171
2"A6 L20 187
r,97 1"16 2O9

2"O7 f "21_ r73

,04

Mean 16."1-5 3.9I

s.Ð " ,04 ,02

a The larsae were grafted
The tine from egg stage

a The right ovary of t,he queen was eounted"

S,D" Standard der¡íation"

July 18bh, 1967A It queens emerged on JuJ-y 291h"
emergenee ranged 14-15 days,

on
to
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and short wax eells the nu¡nber of ovarioleg were high and the nandibles

were queen-]ike; bee 5b-100[*fO]-J had a long tonguee a high pupal weightn

and a short developmental períod" Bee 5B-100(fO)-2 had a short tongue,

a.low pupal weight and a long developmqntal period, The rest of the bees

showed queen-like eharaeterietíee except for 7B-4O0(i+fOJ-Z wþ¡ich had a

low number of or¡ariolesu small spermatheeae a low weightu and a long de-

velopmental períod" All- four groups of 10 day old. nurse bees were able

to rear queenso espeeiaLly the groups of 200 and 400 bees. Most of the

late pupae had worker or lntereaste mandfbfese low numbers of ovarioles,

and small e¡rermatheeae.

D" MorphologieaS- Compartson of Queens Reared by Groups of Ten Day 01d

Queenless Bees with High (S) ayra fow (f) Numbers of larvae ln Cages

(1968 )

As Table D( indÍcatedu the adults (either emerged or unemerged)

and late pupae (l-ast molt) were reared by 200 and &,00 nurse bees" On1y

one larva was treared Ín eaeh eage in the other group of tests" The resuLts

are shosm ln Tabte XIV" Four pupae, 8B-200(u)-f(e), -¿*(a), gg*zoo(u)-¡(c),

and -400(U)-¿(a)u had worker mandibl-eeg two of them had high basltarsal

indices, but X-ow pupal weíghts and shorter w&.x cells (the ovaríes and

spermatheeae vdere deeayed), Four bees, 88*&00(u)-z(u), 4(r), 9n-200(b)-

1(a) and (e), hd intercaste mandfbles, low pupaJ- weights, aïrd hígh basi-

tarsal- indícesg bee 9B-2OO(u)-f(a) had a high number of ovarfoles large

spermatheea and a developmental period of 17 days" Two hundred and 400
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nurse bees were able to rear queens whenever they had only one grafted

larwa bo be reared or vrhen fewer than I larvae were present, Neverttre-

lessr the bees reared by the groups with I l-arvae present had shorter

cell lengthsu worker-like or íntercaste mandibles as described aboven

and lower numbers of ovarioles (e"g" 8B-200(b)-Z(a) and 2(e)u -¿OO(U)-

i-(d), 4(e), and 5(e) ) tfran those reared by the groups wj.th one l-arrra

present (exeept 9B-200(a)-f(a) whích had 98 ovarÍoles)" The other eha-

raeteristÍee (i.e" developmental tfmeu pupal weightsu tongue lengtho dia-

neters of spermatheeae) of the bees reared by the two groups differed

littIe "
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ÐoffiÉcnooË¡aDZ.{¡vËo(d.r'{ZqrO.çg. O "¡l +)
o q{O r{ kl
P, oÞ0 o P. É
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É1 lr*o

5B 5A

x .ldeve-
? olop-
þ+mental

5 3 E 5 * 5"91 6"76 12"57 l5g 2"54 3.79 3"52 1,08 X 2"36 1.20 1"96
5+10 t+ ? 6 19"5 5.97 7 "86 l:3"83 ]:66 2"5h 3"82 3"58 1,0? X 2"20 I"l2 I"96 1.04 76

otal

;€jtime length (nm,) Weight
r{ aD
r-d E
0) 'r'lOF

ç (dars ) 

-

P rc (mes)
q4

fupal luÍeasurements

10
5 IO 5 - 7 "07 9"1+3 16,50 2t+5 2"112 3"6h 3"67 "99 X 2"1+L+ 1"28 1"91 l"Jz
1 6 l$ 6"60 7 "2O 13"80 10? 2"54 X 2"21+ 1'10 2"O3 .98 80
2 8 5Ig 5"66 6"41+ 12"10 l-33 2"t+2 3"79 3"58 1"06 X 2"24 1"2O ].86 f,04 103

Bdv

5 J2 5 1g 6"60 8"01 14,ó1 19S 2"5t+ 3"79 3"67 1"03 X 2"1+l+ I"2l+ I"97 1'08 ¡17
5+10 1 12 5 17 7 "O7 I,O1 15"08 236 2"62 3,97 3"85 ]. O3 X 2"1+8 1'28 1'94 l-'20 Il2

2l-4 5]7 6.76 9,33 15"0g 23A 2"62 3,gI 3,76 1.04 X 2"52 I"2l+ 2"O3 I.I2 l-39

Iengt,h Iængth
Width Index !{ I Q

3 L3 t+ ?"rj g"z5 15,40 185 z"5t+ i"gt+ 3,67 1,07 x 2"36 1'20 1'9ó
411 5 - 6"28 8.1? r4"U5 r93 2'51+ 3"85 3'61+ 1"06 X 2"44 r"2l+ I"97
5 ro 5 16 6"?6 7 "38 14'14 191 2"58 3"88 3"76 1"03 X 2"36 L"zl+ 1.90

FIead

AduIt l&asurement's

I4andibles Basitarsus

Length
lftdth

ïndex sperma-o'eg

Dia e

(r^')
0f

JIî
of
ovarL-

¡ta ê tt

lEp 
u 
ll

llp. 18

1"06
1,12 il;

19a 
o 

t9

t|a or



FibE r wd
-EA+o^# o É {Ðo
ç ca o cu E Þs.{5E 2 åì \= d-'
Ëc(O'Ë'lo"t z b .3 s \.,.5
A qp^ "J bOrlarÉt+ oÞp .o À sHÉõA +3 # Ê,gS¡å

Total
deve-
lop*
aental
time
(days )

Fupa1 Measurements

Body

TABIE XIII (continued)

3 15 5 16 7 "O7 8"80 15"87 250 2.68 3,9t+ 3"7A 1,06 X 2"56 r"2¿+ 2"06 1"20 72l+ 1l+ 5 16 7 "o7 8,95 f.6.o2 238 2"66 3"91+ i.73 Lo6 x z"t+o l.2o 2"00 r,zo trt512 5 * ó"60 8"O1 14,61 :-96 ?.62 3"gI 3"73 1"O5 X z"t+O t,zo ?"OO1 U 5 ß 7,O7 8"80 l-5"87 at+g 2,66 3"gL 3"79 1.03 X z.hg l.2o 2,a6 1"20 1492 13 5 16 7 "o7 8'6& 15"71 236 2"66 3"9r 3.T9. 1"03 x z"t4g r,zt+ 2"oo l.t6 :.:364 u 5 19 7,o7 8"33 15,40 237 2"7O 3,97 3"76 ]- 06 X 2"t+8 1.20 2"06 i"i¿ 13g5 U 5 16 6"76 9,64 t5"l*0 z2I 2"66 3"gg 3"73 l_,ot+ x z"ht+ 1"20 ?,o3 î"ã+ rut+

6B

10

Total
$eight

Tongue,Uean_lhndibles

l\Iidrh
Lengt,h Length

Adu1t lu[easurements

ïndex W I Q Length ïndexof

Basitarsus Diaû
(mm, /

l,tiidth sperma-
ovarí-

llp,0l

continued o o o
È
\o
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0)

6

7,
q)

E{ e0
o(d

C)

"+J

q)
Ël

.¡4

o

o€+
oq)

Z+)
úú

Ci C,)
O .rl

-l
OA
Þ0 .6)

o

o
E

6B 100

Ë
o
E{

G'x roP*

Total_
deve-

¡v
v

à0-l o 4JË-{ Ë
Q O'r{ o

fn Þ{ *"¡'
þ . ment,al
E () *.îm-

200

10 171+
h9l+

i9 o time
g (days )

Pupal lvfeasurements

Body

TABLE XIII (eontlnued)

6,28 7,O7
5 "5O 7 "51+

Tongue

(^gu" )

L3"35 ]31
13.0/+ I35

t¡R

ï,ength
(**' )

1O0 (5+

!\Iidth

(ol*" )

Fbad

2,1+6
2"1+2

Adult lufeasurements

&
E

&oL
2

lengt'þ!
(*r,)

3.76
3"73

Index

w/L

10
10
10

12

UanÊåþles

3"61+ 1.03
3,58 1,04

W I Q Length
!'tidt,h

(mm" ) (rynn" )

6

6
q11

f
20
1"7

16

Basítarsus Diaç
(mm" )

6"76 g,4g 15 "2h6,76 8164 15"1¿o

7 "47 9"90 ]:6,97
6,76 8,17 It+"93

Y

X

9 "58

?"20
2'214

Index of
sperma-

L¡tlni theca oles f

1"06 2"O7
l-,16 r,g3

231+ 2"51+ 3 '

JIÍr
of
ovari-

zrl 2"62
210 2"58

231+ 2"5h
221- 2"5A

3"9\ 3,7O l-,06
3.88 3"67 1,06

3"88 3"7O l"O5
3"85 3"73 r"A3

X
Ä
Ä

Y

X

2"3
2 'l+l+
2,.21+

2,32
2"1+O

I.2l+ 1.90
l_.20 2"o3 I"I2
1016 }n93 l-.08

l-"20 r"93 1"1ó
l- "2/+ 1.93 tr.16

75
82

104
150
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g
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,

O F{ ¿vv<
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q+ 
dgvt

A + o ^X a^*Ë 0- rrllr'
å 3-9 þ.j *n,

<d € +.i6+ C-l -C \> O ì/Im(

" g ÈH ,' (aa:
Ð- Ê.É o E o
uJ Ctr O C) .-l C5{ PË'l Ê4

z
q-.{

o

@

Iotal
*eve-
lop-
mental
Lime
(aaye )

fupal Measuremente

- 
renebh (rmni-L!üeight lüidth rndex I^l r Q

/ \ f - \ / \ / - \ --l-\mgso/ \mme / (mm,/ (mm") wlL

Bodv

a b Total length length
(mes" ) (mm, ) (mrn, ) (mm" )

3 8 LL 6"28 7 "O7 13"35 l-60 2"51+ 3"82 3"61+ 1"0ó X z"t+O I"2O 2"00
t+ 11 tL 15 6"60 8"17 Il+"77 188 2"54 3"85 3"73 I"03 x 2"32 1"16 2,Oo l-"12 :.35

TABLE XIII (eontinued)

5 l-0 5 - 6"28 7 "86 14,14 162 2"t+6 3.88 3,73 LOÀ X 2,16 1"0ó 2,O3

Tongue __*__!eed __ Maeêiþ]gs

l+ 14 5 * 6"60 9"58 16"18 239 2"h6 3"97 3"79 1.05 x z,t+l+ 1"28 ]- 91t0 1L3 5 15 6"76 9"71+ 16"50 227 2"t+6 3"9t+ 3"79 1"04 X z"t+Lþ 1.16 2"1-O
2 12 5 15 6"76 9"27 16"A3 232 2"58 3"88 3"76 1.03 X 2"36 l"zt+ 1,90
3 13 5 L5 7,oT 9"58 16"65 25o ?.58 3,91+ 3,79 1"04 x 2.32 1.16 2"oo
4 12 5 15 7 "O7 8"6/+ L5,7I 235 2"58 3"91 3"76 1,04 X 2"29 1,1_ó I"96
5 10 5 U 7 "O7 9,7/,+ t6"81- 226 2,1+6 3"9I 3"79 l-"03 X 2"36 1.16 2"O3

Adult Measurements

x Time from graftíng of l-arwae to cappång of ee1_I"

8oa@tr llnemerged adult.

Bppitalsus Diae'(**' 
)

Iengt,h Tndex of
hlidth sþerma-

(**u ) (mm" ) t/'vrl tireca olesl Notes

aIt
of
ovar].-

y The right o\rary of the queen was eounted.
ttp"to lat'e pupa"

t¡a 
@ 

tt

?t4 o 18

1"16 r25
1"16 146
1.16 163
1"16 170
r"zQ 115

It¿ o l!

\-n
H
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MORPi{O IOGÏCAL C OMPARTSON

!{rrH HÏGH (s) AND

C¡l

+
+ËooÉa) (!)E.{J 5v(d(Íq.c.r1 +J +)r-l r{ A0P. UÉg g,g

q-r

frrxh(õe
.r5 c)

.o11 aD +Jr-l É
@.Åoo E-{ (5

Total
deve-
1op-

TABLE XTV

OF QIJEENS REARED BY GROUPS

to!,i (1) NL¡4BERS OF LAmTAE

i?Tl*l r""eth-(unJ-hr*ierrtïåÏi" c*"rÏi,*i

fupal l4easurement,s

Bodv

blI
e7
d12
e l-0
f11

2 a I
b7
el

3 a 10
hov/

c8
l+ a I

b7

Iong':e.

I,

5

l+
I

4
L

4
t

l+
t
¿+

l+

l+

0F TEN DAT 0IÐ QUB,ENTESS BEES
rN cAcES (196S)

IE

-
14
14
1/+

t5
v
$
14
,z

*---tøgg-- Mandibles Basitarsus - Diae/\
(mmo,/

6 "60 g 
"t+3

5 "97 7 "236.28 7 .23
6 "lrlo g¿27
6"28 7,zj
6,tnlo 7.5h
6.28 9,l+3
6 "l+l+ 7 "5/,+7.O7 10"21
6,28 g,t+3
6"60 g 

"7/,+5"97 7 "O76"28 7 "23

l'{ldth l:ndeë !{
ïenglh

(m*") (mr") w/l

AduIt Pleasurememts

w"o3 2r2
13 "2O 12O
13.51 2rO
15 "7L L95
13,51 zra
12"98 2]-O
15"7L 2l+o
13"98 200
L7 "28 260
15.71 227
16"34 2?O
13,04 185
13"51 182

I Q Length ïndex of

2.50 3"9r
2 "31+ 3 "73
2"1+6 3"85
2"5A 3"85
2,1+6 3,97
2"38 3"88
2"5O 3"85
2"3h 3"92
2"50 3.94
2"1+6 3"94
2"5A 3"88
2"34 3.?6
2"26 3"7A

!\Iidth
(*n") (nrn") LÁù

3.67 1,07
3,61 1.03
3,6L 1"06
3 "61+ 1"0ó
3,73 l'0ó
3 "74 f '05
3,7O 1'04
3.67 1"ol+
3 "79 1"Ol+
3"73 1"06
3 "67 1'06
3"61 1,04
3 "58 1.03

7r"

Spefma* retheca olesr Notes

4
1T

ot
ovari-

X 2'14
2"36
2"32
2")2
2"28
2,40
2"36
2.40
2"28
2,52
2"1+O
2.36

Y

X

I

Y

Ã

r"2
r"20 r,96
L"l_6 2"oo
1"16 r"82
1.12 2"O3
I"20 2"OO
l"Ló 2"O3
1,20 2"00
l-"16 1"9ó
I"2l+ 2"O3
r"20 2"00
1"20 r,96

1.08 r72
1"16 il-o

x 2"20 rÅ2 1.96

1"12 1,¿}0

1"12 165
1"1ó 76
L.2O 735r.r2 6s
1" 1ó ß6
1"16 l-14
1"J2 LT5

lûn ll
lJo

l8p. ll

conNinued do@o

llp o ll
It¿ 

" 
ll

\¡
¡\)
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û)
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4|":|eÉcqa)O+)Eod.r4zc)
84 ([) ,r1
cr cl+b! r{
P. ord P.xoc)H*ÊC

H

*
ËooÉOE
d

Eo
ß..t

+.{

Total
deve-

/\H
tJ)
hod()go

4)e .c
4¡ f{
bO rlÉ{)q€)

lop
mental-*___Bo(!l.--_----
time
(oays ) Jgne-(t'q'rJ_-weight

0)Ea.r'l Cf

Pupa1 lvÍeasurement's

a b Tota1

ã

I
a
b
@

b
c
d
e
f
â
h

e
d
@

f
g
a
b
e

TABIE XI{/ (eontinued )

14 5 - 6.28 8"01 14"29 z1t+ 2"31+
ß 5 16 6,60 7.86 14,t+6 2rO 2"58
10 l+ 15 6.1+l+ 8"80 I5"2h 22O 2'5O
8 t+ , 6*28 9 "43 15,71 190 2"1+6

10 h 1& 6 "60 9 ,90 16,50 2l+O 2 "509 t+ 6"13 7 "51+ 13"67 l-80 2"31+
9 /+ 1/+ 6"28 9"1+3 I5"7I 200 2'l+2

10 L+ 1l+ 6"1+l+ 9"74 l-ó"18 2Ð5 2,1+6
6 t+ 15 7 "O7 8"80 15 "87 2?-5 2^l+2

11 ¿e 6,4t* 8"17 14"61 ]-97 2,¿+2
6

12 5 15 7.O7 9"43 ]:6"50 282 2"142
10 l+ 6"28 7 "54 13"82 2A3 2"31+
8 5 15 6"ó0 9"71+ 16"34 23O 2"t+6

12 t+ 15 6,60 8"80 15 "4O 25h 2^31+
10 4 1/+ 6"4tr 9 "l+3 15 "87 210 2.1+6
10 l+ 6"28 I,U Il+,45 2I2 2"31+
l-1 I+ 1/+ 6,76 9"58 f:6,31+ 2rO 2.50
10 h 1l+ 6.28 9"1+3 I5"7I 190 2"5A
Ï0 l+ 6"4¿* 8.33 Ll+,77 2]-o 2"t+6

Tonpr.ee ilead }4andibles

Width Index Vü ï Q

IensLh Lenet,h
s,) (r,rû,)(m*") (*t,) 1ñ/L

Adu1t lqeasure¡nents

_ Basítr,arsus - Dia î
(**" )

Length Index of

3,85 3,6b 1.06
3.88 3,67 l-,06
3,82 3"61 l-,06
3"97 3 "79 1"05
3"79 3"58 l_,0ó
3"88 3"67 L,06
4,00 3"82 f ,05
3"85 3"61+ I"96
3"82 3"6k 1"05
3.76 3"6! 1"CI4

3 "97 3,79 1.05
3"82 3"61+ 1"05
3,97 3,74 1,07
3"88 3"67 1.06
3,94 3"76 1,05
3,82 3,6¡.+ 1"05
3,91 3.70 1"0ó
3"73 3.6!+ I"oa
3 '73 3"61 1"03

vüidth sperma-
(r*n. ) (**. ) r,/Tu tireca 

"lu"rNotes

,̂L

Y

X
X

Y

X

of
ovari-

2"32
2.2/i
2"1+l+

2"49
2"20
2.1+O
2"1+8
2"1ïO
2,32
2"1+O

2"52
2,36
2.36
2,ht+
2'l+O
2,36
2"40
2"28
2"36

1"16 2"OO
I"L2 2"00
1"20 2"O3
I"2l+ 2"OO
1,16 1.89
1"20 2"OO
1"20 2"06
1"20 2"00
l_"ró 2"00
1"08 2"2!
r,2h 2"o3
1"20 l,g3
1,16 2"O3
I"2l+ I"97
I"2l+ I"93
1"08 2"!9
1"20 2"OO
1,16 l-,96
1"16 2"O3

Y

X

Y

X
X
Y

X
Ä

X

l-"16 I72
l_,08 11ó

1.1ó 1ó8

1,1ó 148
1,16 L63
r"tz rgg

llp. ll

l14,0l

ilaor

1"1ó r74

T"I2
1"16
1"16

continued o @ @

npøt¡
n^ !t@o

ilaot¡

12l+
89

116

l_.12 r3g
1,1-2 100

t8a 
é 
l!

¡t^ 88@o

\¡
\^)
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{r " + Fqç @ qq€g ËbrJ a q -,s
E{ g^ ry.! Ð +5 ¡-{& bH ÉçHdffi +e) Æ gS*

8B 4oo(b ) 5

Total
dene-
lop
menta
t,lme,

^s¿@"
þ'.i9o

4J
@Ëf6fiçJ&

d 95j-5
e 9I+ 14
f 95]:6

(asys)

l-%TorngueÆIes

fupal. ${eaeuremenbe

TABIE XI\i (eontinued )

ó"60
6,60
6,76

7 "38 ]-3"98 208 2"1+6

9 "71+ ]-]6"3t+ 210 2"5A
8,U L4"93 2l+3 2,51+

e g 4 6"60 9"80 15"1+0 160 2"46 3"7A 3,58 1"03 X 2.2b 1"12 2"00
d g 5 17 6,13 6"76 J2"89 r53 2"5O 3"82 3"6t+ f '05 X 2'36 1"20 1"96

Z a I t+ ]6 6"13 6"76 J2"89 150 2,7O 3.82 3"61 Ì,06 X 2,32 I"28 1"BI
3 a g t+ 6"29 7 "7O r3,g8 140 2"38 3"82 3,6t+ 1"05 X 2"32 1"1ó 2"OO

4 a 10 I+ 16 6"76 7 "38 14"1& 17? 2'5A 3'88 3.61+ l-'07 X 2"32 r"24 1.8?
5 a i_0 ¿, 6.28 7 "A7 13,35 t6S 2"t+6 3"67 3"t+6 l-"06 X 2"28 1,16 I"96

b 9 5 * 6"28 7 "38 13"66 l-38 3"7O 3"55 1,0& X 2"28 1"20 l-"90

Total leneth lenebh
(mss') (d")(m*') (m") tÊ!/L

þef.ghù klådth

Âdr¡lt B&asuremente

v

a. 12 l+

b104
e 8¿rI5
a10 l+

3"85 3"6h l-"06
3"9r 3,70 L"06
3"91 3"7O 1"06

Time from grafting of l-arvae
The right olrary of the queen

Trdex W I A

6 "76 g"go 16,66
6"29 7 "O7 13,35
6"28 9"27 ]-5"55
6"28 8,6¿È Ll+"92

0 7,38 13"

Basltarsue Dåas
(om')

Iength lndex sf
Wådth sþ€rne-

(m, ) (mm, ) r.oôd t[reca oled

X
Ã
Y

2"32 1"16 2"00 L,06
2"21+ ]l 'l?* 2"OO 1"08
2"t+l+ L'21+ T.97 1'16

to capping of eel-l"
was counted"

2O5 2"Il+ 3"79 3'61+ 1"04
136 2"h2 3"85 3,61+ 1"06
156 2"1+2 3,82 3"61+ 1"O5
I53 2"t+2 3"73 3"55 1,05

u¡r
of
orrarf--

3"88 3"70 1"05

J.36
115
:--3l+

88¿ 
"!l

r¡P@n

X
X

llnemerged. adult "late pupa"

2,08
2"36
2"32
2'21+

I"I2
1,12

r"28
1,06
r,2h
1"20
1"16

1"12 l.:62

]-3¿+

138

!"95
1"90
r"g3
r"g3

lEp, tl

Elg 
" 
ll

llp 
o 
ll

Itp o 18

1"16 r27

t!

9ln llyo
lln ll

IJO

llp 
" 
ll

\¡r



Iength
Adult (r*" )
queen of

# eell

TABLE XV

MORPTÐIOGTCAL NECORÐS OF QIIEENS REANED BY A QIIEEN-REARTNG COLONY (COI'¡INOI) X (196S)

112
213
3]-5
l+ 15
5 l.l+
613
7)2
812
912

10 11
11 12
12 l-3
13 T2
u14t5 t5
16 15
L7 15
18 15
r_9 14
20 L5
2L T3
22 lt
23 l_4

'l "O7
7 "O7
7 "47
7 ^23
6,76
6,91
6.76
7 "07
ó.ó0
6"76
6,76
7.O7
6.76
7 "47
7 "5Lr
7 "O7
7 "O7
7 "O76"gr
7 "O7

6"76
7,O7

9 '71+ 1ó'81 2l+I 2'51+
IO"53 17,ó0 2l+O 2"5O
9"90 17"13 261+ 2.58

10,05 16,81- 225 2"51+
8.1+B 15 "39 201 2'5L
9"9A ].6"66 218 2,1+2

10"53 17"60 23O 2,1+6

9,7h l6.31+ 227 2"5O
9.71r 1ó'50 22r 2"1+6

9.58 16"31+ 22O 2,5O
l-0.21 I7 "28 23O 2,5O
IO"53 17 '29 225 2.1+2
10,05 17 "p 23r 2"5O
10"05 ]7.59 245 2,1+6
10"37 17 "41+ 2l+8 2"5A
10'37 17 "l+l+ 2,lï3 2"5O
9,90 ]:6"97 231+ ?"52
9"7t4 f:6"75 232 2"5O

10.68 17 "75 260 2.t+2
11,14 l-8"21 255 2,5O
g"9a ]-]6"66 235 2"5O

10,8& 17"91 250 2"50
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Tongue
Length
(mm" )

2"5

widr
(mm' )

4,O3 3"73 l_"08
3,88 3 "73 1,04
l+"06 3,82 1.06
3 "88 3 "76 1.03
3'97 3"67 l-"08
3.91+ 3"76 1,05
3"97 3,70 1'07
3 "88 3 "73 f 

"0¿+
3"91+ 3,7O 1,06
3"85 3"73 1"03
3"85 3"73 1"03
3"97 3"73 1.05
3.91+ 3'67 1"07
3.88 3 "74 1"05
l+ '09 3 "79 1"08
3,gl+ 3"82 1,03
3"91+ 3'79 1"0/+
l+"e3 3"79 j_;06

3 "97 3.76 l-,06
3 "97 3 "85 r"o3
3"9L 3"7O 1"06
3"91+ 3"79 1'0lr

3 "95 3 "75

_ -":t- _":r_

4"00 3.79

(nmn

Mean 13"35 6'98 10"06 17"04 231+"8 2"5O
s.D. "20 ,30 .ah
Range of Normal Queens (!ùeaver, I95?)* * -
Range of Nor"¡ral- l{orkers (}'Ieaver, 7957)- -

gt
")

Index
w/L

¡randrÞlce

l¡lïQ

lr
lervae were grafted on
The right ovary of the

Lengt,h l/ùidth
(mm" ) (*m, )

Basitarsus

X

X
À

X
X
rL

X
X
X
Y

X

Ä
X
I

X
X

v
Y

X

2,4t+
2"52
2,52
2"52
2"49
2"32
2"h14
2"44
2'l+B
2"hB
2'l+8
2"hg
2"1+8
2"52
2"52
2"52
2"56
2"1+8
2"20
2.56
?"60
2'l+8
2"60

I "28
1,20
r"28
1,20
r"32
1,1-6
1,20
1.20
l"2l+
r,24
l"2l+
L28
1,20
L"32
I"2l+
r.32
l.2u
I"2l+
l-.16
l- "28
r"36
1"21+
1,28

Index
Llfi

July 27th, f9ó8"
queen was counted"

Dia a

ÕSrnpeFIIIê-
Sheca

1"91
2,IO
r"g7
2"IO
1"88
2"OO
2.O3
2 "00
r"g7
r"g7
r.g7
1"91
2"06
1,91
2,O3
1"91
2"06
2 "00
1.89
r"g7
1"91
2"OO
2"O3

Number
of
ovarioles Y

l-"1ó
1"20
I"?L+
1,12
1"12
L"2h
1,20
l-"20
1,20
1,20
I'21+
1"16
L2h
1,20
1,20
r,20
I.2l+
I"2l+
1"20
1.20
f .f6
l-.28

1"20
" 

0l+

:':-1':

Êq

rlsz
205
208
180
lt79
223
l:67
r76
164
151
170
164
r52
l70
170
133
]-52
141
ß6
138
135
171-

S "0, Standard deviation,

- - * -:
- - * -:

?"1+8
,09

2,b*2"8,
2"0-2:i/+. *-

r"25
"O5 r"g-2"3

1,6-1"9

t67

729-rg7
1-8

\JI
\n



CHAFTER VIII

ÀDDII IONAT EXFERI},ÍENTS AND OBSERVATIONS

A" The Aceeptanee of lanrae by Large Groups and Their Subsequent ReanÍng

by Small Groups of Queenless Nurse Bees

Although Larva] aeeeptance by smalt groups (e"g. 50, and 100) of

nurse bees was low, experi.nrents were done to show theír rearing ability,

Female larvaeu aeeepted by groups of 200 and 400 nurse beese l0 days old,

were transferred into eages eontai-ning 25 u 50, and 10O nurse bees whieh

had been in a queenless condition for at least one day, Some of the Èrans-

ferred larrrae were reatred sueeessfully to pupae and adults as follows

(see Table XVI):

(f)" Thnee tests, each test with 5 replícatese were condueted at,3A45Ô C"

with l+CI-60Ø relatÍve humídity" Iarvae aeeepted by 200 nurse bees were

traneferred ínto f5 eages eontaining !0 and lOOr 5 day old beese and 50,

10 day old beesn One adult &ras reared suceeesfully in eaeh test" One of

the bees was claseified as íntercaste having shaJ.low notches on the man-

dfbl-es and 79 ovariotres; tLre other two were s*Íthd.n,the queen-eaüegory

havfng queen-mêrÌdibles and 113 and 114 ovarío1es respeetiveþ" The sther

eharaeterfstfcs of theee three adults were simil-ar"

(a). Larvae aeeept,ed by &OO nurse bees were transferned ínto two and

three eages containing l0 and 100, 5 day old, and ten cages eontaíning

25 and 50, 10 day olde nurse bees"

(a), One pupa and one adult were reared by 5Ou 5 day o1d nurse beesu

The adult had queen rnandÍb1es and 120 ovarioles'

(U), One pupa and one adult were reared by 100, 5 day old nurse bees'
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The adult had queen nandibles and 145 ovaríoles"

(e)' Two adults and one pupa were reared by 25n 10 day old nurse trees"

The two adults had queen mandiblee and i-18 and 169 ovarioles respecti-vely"

The pupa had lntereaste mandÍbles, worker basitarsi on the third J-egso

and malformed ovaries,

(d)" One adult and two pupae r{ere reared by 50, 10 day old nurse bees6

each had queen mandibles a¡rd the adult had l_20 ovarioles"

AIi- of the above had pupal weights rangíng from l4l ta ZIZ mgsoi

the emerged bees had a total developmental tíme ranging from 16 to t8 daysu

and their $pernnatheeae ,ranging:rfrom i-,0ó t,o 1.16 mn,

The resulte of these experiments raise manf questions about easte

determínation in honey bees. The effeet of the age and number of nurse

bees as well as the effeet, of transfenring lanrae from large to small

groups of nurse bees on easte determination tsequiree furLhen inv'estigation

- particuJ-ar1y as these invofve the nutrítíon of the larvae, Thfs 1s

partículerly innportant beeause the adults reared in these tests lsith 50

nurse bees (whieh had reeeíved larvae aeeepted by large nrilnbers of nurse

bees) had higher ovariole counts and larger spermatheeae t,han the adulte

reared by 5O nurse bees which had aceepted the larvae thensel-ves (see

Table XIII). Fur*thermoree queens wit,h high ovanlole eounte and large

spermatheeae were reared by 25 nurse bees fn these tests"

B, The Graftíng of Eggs into Cages of Bees

(t)" Orafttng Eggs ínto Plastie Queen Rearing Cups

Two experínents s*ere done in whieh eggs were removed from eomb
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TABLE XVI

MEASUNEMEI\ITS OF QUEENS REARED BY SMAtt GROUPS OF NURSE BEES (19óS)

TotaI
deve-
lop-
mental

time
(aays )

fupal Measurements

R¿w{r¡ Tongue

ffi ffir--ïT
a b Total length length

(mgs") (*n")(t*.) (^*") w/t

v
'á

Time frora grafting of larvae to eapping of eelI'
The right ovary of the queen r.qas eounted "
Larvae t¡ere first aceepted by 200 nurse bees¡ all others

Adult lGasurements

ilead }4andibles Basitarsus
Diao # Y

Iength
width

(**" ) (*ln" )

Index

llp,f8 late pupa"
¡faort Unenerged adult "
aecepted b.r' &00 nurse bees.

LN

(*ot. ) of
of ovani-
sperma- oles,,

\.¡I
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with glass rods (pigure 2) and plaeed in dry plastíe rearing eupso Two

hr¡ndred and 400 nurse beesu 10 days o]d, were kept in rtstandardn cages

each wlth 5 plastíe cü.psa Eaeh test had l+ replåeatesg several eggs were

grafted into eaeh plastie cup but only one accepted larva was allowed to

be reared in each e'êS€o Ornþ one pupa and one unemerged adult were reared

by the 200 and 400 nurse bees respeetively Ín Fxperiment XI. Hos{ever

Experirnent Xil was nore suecessfutg four adults were reared by 200 nurse

bees6 they had queen mandibl"ee ¡øith f87s 136" I35u and l-ó0 ovariolee res-

peetívei-y" The dia¡neters of the spermathecae were I.zOe l"Zhu 1"20u and

1,24 mm"n and the pupal weights wete 27lls 2145, 2O8, artd 228 ftSs' respec*

tively, One pupa and two adults Ìdere reared by the 400 nurse bees¡ the

pupa had j^ntereaste mandibles and a pupal weight of L73 mgsøË the ovaríes

and spermatheea were malformed, The two adults had queen mandiblesu pupal.

weights of 23A æd 23h mgso, 160 and l-54 ovarioles, and spermatheeae l-'16

and 1"20 mm, in diameter respeetlveþ" All- of the adults reared ¡+ere

queen-like in all othen resPeets'

(z)" nearing Eggs in Pleees of Comb

A pfeee of eombu 2 cm" x 5 em,u eontaining eggs wae eut from a

brood eonb and eggs were removed from al-ternate eell-s to leave space for

the building of queen eells, These pleees of eomb were then attaehed to

the metal- bar and ínserted i¡rto the eages containing elthen 200 or l+00

ten day o1d bees vrhích had been fn queenless aondition for at least one

day"

Only one adult was reared by one of t,he I repllcatee of 200 nurse

beesg it hêd queen mandibles o J3h ovariolese a spermathecal diameter of
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1o20 mm"c and a pupal weight of 190 ngsê Three pupae and one adult were

reared by 4 of the 6 neplíeates of 40O nurse bees; the pupae'had queen

mandiblesg pupal weíghts of 22Ou 150, and 215 mgsoe âfld malformed ovaries

and spermathecae" The adult had queen mandÍblee, 146 ovariofes¡ â sp€r-

mathecal- diarneter of 1.1ó mm.n and a pupal weÍght of 201 mgs. In generalu

this experiment vras not as euceessful as the one i¡ whieh eggs ktere grafted

into queen eupse

Another methodu in whieh brood ce1l bases containing eggs were

transferned ínto cages wi.th 20O and d@, 10 day old nurse beesu was done

but w'ithout suceess,

C, Ovaríal Development of Nurse Bees

It was found that nurse bees, frorn J2 Ls 2l+ days old, whieh had

been j¡r a eage for at l-east J days laid eggs elther in the empty plastie

eups or in the v¡ax eells that they built around the plastíc cups (fígune

10)" Three eggs hatehed ín 3B-5O-1, one of the lanrae from thenr lfved

for one day6 two eggs hatched in one wa:ß cell in 4A-2æ(d)-1 ¡ut tire

larrrae from them lived for only one day, The larvae were supplied wíth

a nr:ilþ food by the nurse bees" Up to 40 eggs have been found in a plastfe

eup, Nurse bees in all sløe,r8r@Ëps(5on tOOu 200, and l+00 bees) l-aid eggs

in the tests"

D, Wax Produetion

Duríng the rearing períod, the nurse bees ln eages also prdueed



Figure 10 Eggs and Larva Prod.uced by lVorker Bees i-n Cages,

A. Eggs laid withj.n queen rearing eups"
B. Eggs laid in v¡ax cells on sj-de of queen cu.p"
C. Larva ',vj-thin queen cuþ.
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wa¡r and buflt ee]Is around the plastie eups" After the grafted larvae

had been sealed in their cells, the nurse bees produeed wax eells around

the sides of the capped queen eel-l-s (figure 11); the bees frequently fill-ed

these eel-le vrith honey eol].eeted from the food dlshes" The nurse bees

secreted fresh wax (white in color) and used it to buÍld wax eel1s" The

Ìarger the number of nurse bees the mone v¡ax that v¡as prdueed 
"



Figure 11 Wax Construction by ülorker Bees i.n Cages"
A, 2AA,. 5 day old bees"
Bu 4OAs 10 day ol-d. bees,
C, 4OO, 5+10 day old bees.
The blaek lånes Lndieate position of qu.eeu. eell-s"
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GENERA,L SUI,IMARY

The experiments descri-bed in this thesís were done in the sumners

of 196? and 1968, Groups of 50, 10Or 2OOr and l+00 nurse bees, 5o ?s IO,

and of mlxed agese røere kept in eages for rearíng queen bees"

CHAPTER IIT

A ttstandard¡s plastÍc cage, 10 cm" x I cm, x 12 em"e was designed

and built to conflne and feed groups of nurse bees" ftre day before ragraft-

lngtt (the transferring of female la¡:vae from sqorker eomb to artifÍeia1

queen rearing cttpe) was done for an experimentu bees of a eertaín age

(e,g, 4u 6, on 9 deys old) r¡ere colleeted and plaeed in groups of 25r

50, 1OO, 200u or l¡00 bees 5n cages, These caged nurse bees were fed with

troney, a:mi-xLure of ground pollen and honey (1;l- or 1:4 by volume), md

watero Fblding the bees ín a queenless condition lor 24 hours appeared

to be necessary to ensure good aceeptance of the l-arvae"

Newþ hatehed female larvae (some were of a seLeeted genetle 15-ne,

dependlng on the experfment), less than 12 hours oldu were removed from

a brod comb wÍth a graftíng hook and transferred fnto queen rearing cups

(e,g" 3u l+n or ! plastic queen rearÍng eups per eagee depending on the

experåment ) whieh had been eleaned by the beee and whieh eont,ajned a smal-l-

drop of distfll-ed water or a 1:1 míxLure of royal Jetly and disti]led

watetr. Both t¡dÍrectts and t!índireetrt methds of grafting were used" The

eagese eontai¡jng the nurse bees and grafted larrrae were kept jvr an in-
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cubator at 3Oo C, op 35o C" with 4A-'6Ail relatlve humidity or 1n the Bee

F1ight Room whíeh had the same eondítions as the incubator exeept that

the temperature ranged from 30-350 C'

I¿rval aeceptanee was cheeked 24 houre after the larr¡ae were graft-

ed direetly or indirectly, The ti.me of eapping of the queen cell"s was

also recorded" FÍve days after the eeLl- was capped (i"e" J days after

pupatlon), the eapped queen eel-ls were earefully removed from the eages

a¡rd the pupae jn them removedu neasured, and returned to theír eells in

the sa.me positíon they irad oeeupled fonmerly" All- newly emerged queens

were fn.jeeted wi.th F" A" A" sol-ution and then preserved ln it for further

measurements,

CIIAFTER TU

The exLernal- and lnternal morphologieal eharaeterlsties of the

adult bees obtained ín this study were measured løÍth a binoeular ¡n"iero-

scope having an eye pieee fftted wlth a llnear mferoscale" Rrpal mea=

surements included the ì-ength of tongue and the i-ength and weight of the

pupaó The adult measurements used were the width and l-ength of head, the

length and ç¡ldth of the basítareus, the díameter of the spermatheea, and

the number of ovarÍo1es of the right ov&Ffo Other measurenþnts Íneluded

lanral- aceeptaneee ths queen rearing ¡tabilfty!8 of the nurse bees, the

time of eeIl capplng, and the total developmental time of the reared adult

bees,
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CHAFTER V

Groups of 50, l00e 200e and 400 nurse beesu of varíous ages from

5-18 days oldu aeeepted larvae whieh were grafted either rrdlrectlyrs or

trindlrectlyt! depending on the experi¡ent, The eages contaj¡ing nurse

bees and grafted larvae were kept at temperatures of 30o , 35a, or 3O*35o

C, (í"e, brood nest temperaune); nurse bees aceepted grafted larvae at

each of these temperatures" Although larvaeu which had been grafted

ftjndireetlltsy appeæed to be better aecepted by the caged bees neverthe-

less sufficient numbers of larvae wetre aceepted by the nurse bees when

gfafted ltdirectl-y¡t to make the methd feasible " Tt is possibLe for groups

of queenJ-ess nurse bees of mixed ages to aeeept Brafted larvaeu as well

as fsr bees to do so when they are as o1d as 18 dayso Tn general, the

10 day old nurse bees had t'he highest l-arval accept,anee for all groups

especially when t'hey were in groups of 200 and 40O bees" When low numbers

(+) of larvae were gnafted there vras no signtficant differenee betr+een

the numbers accepted by the groups of 200 and 400 nurse beesn ì-0 day old,

but more larvae were aceepted by the l+00 nurse bees than the 200 ones

when hígh numbers (S) og larvae vrere grafted (p<O,Ot)"

CHAPTER VT

Ttre experiments eutlined ín thie chapter are a eontinuation of

the aeeeptance experiments of the previous ehapten, Caged bees were able

to rear queen larvae eueeessfully until they were 22 days old, The groups

of 50and 100beesu 5days otrd, and{5days oldu and groups af 50 bees,
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5*lO daye oldu seldom reared larvae sueeessfully" The larger groups of

the same age usually had a greater ehance of rearing aeeepted larvae sue-

eessfullyg t,hey also reared queens in longer cell-s and took l-ees time to

rear them from the time of grafting to eapping, The groups of 200 and

d00 bees, 10 days oldu reared queens sueeeesfú}}y when t,here was onþ

one larva present per eageø

CHA,FTER VIT

The results outl-ined fn t'his ehapter are a contfnuation of those

obtaíned from ehapters V and Vï. Several- rneasurements vsere done t,o define

the partieular easte of the adults reared by the different numbers of

nurse bees of various ages in eages " ltany faetors affeet the ¡tqualityrs

of queens prdueed under naturaL eondftions - e"g, weather factorsu time

of season when larvae are gfafted, strength and genetie background of the

coJ-onyu age of distribution of bees, stores i¡ the hive, neetar and po11en

flowsu number of grafts put Ínto the hive, experÍence of the queen rearere

eteo Thus it ís dffficult to use field controls for conparieons wfth

tr-aboratory e:{p€riments; therefore the comparisons of adults (or pupae)

reared by dífferent ages in combination erith diffenent numbers of nurse

bees were doneu ltrot{everu field cont,rol-s ?Jere reared to gíve sone indiea-

tion of the lsqualityn of the queene reared in these exprlflents. Most

of the adul-ts reared by the groups of different ages had queen-l-ike man-

diblesu tonguesg basitarsal índÍeeso developmental tlmes, spernatheeaeu

and high numbers of ovarioles; a few intercaste and worker-like bees were
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also produced. It was found that the number of ovariofes was reduced

when more thanbgeadult was reared by a single group of nurse beesn

All groups of 10 day o1d nurse bees were able to rear queens, especially

the groups of 20O and 400 bees; these two groups were able to rear queens

whenever they had only one grafted larvau and when I or fewer larvae were

present they were also able to rear a high number of adults"

CHAPTER VIII

Adult queens were reared from larvae, accepted by 200 and 400

nurse beese 10 days o]d, and travrsferred t,o 25 n 5Oo and 100 nurse bees,

J-0 days o]d, The adults reared in these tests with 50 nurse bees (which

had reeeived larvae accepted by 200 or l+00 nurse bees) had hígtler ovariole

eounte and larger spermatheeae tha¡r the adulte reared by 50 nurse beee

whíeh had aceepted the larvae themselves, Furthermoree queens with high

onariole eounts and large spermatheeae were reared by 25 nurse bees in

these tests,

Queen-l1ke adulte were reared by 200 and 400 nurse beese 10 days

o]d, by graftíng eggs into queen eups or by transferrfng pi-eees of eomb

eontaining eggs into the eages6

Caged nurse beesu from l-2 t'o 2h days olde were found to lay eggs

eíther ln empty plastic eups or in wax eells wliieh they had built, around

the plastie eups" Five eggs hatehed ar¡d 3 of them lirred for one day'

Up to d0 eggs wene found ln one plastie cup" The wax glande of the eaged

nurse bees were wel-J developed; the larger the number of nurse bees the



nore wax they produced.

It is concluded that snall- groups (25, 50, l-00, 20O, and

400) of queenless nurse bees, l, 7, 1O, and of mÍxed ages are

able to rear queen-like adults, especially the groups of 200

and i¡OO, 10 day ol-d. ones. Too, small groups of nur6e bees, co&-

fined in cages are able to lay eggs and produce wax. This tech-

n-lque might provid.e queens econonaically throughout a given season

for use by the commercial beekeeping industry as well as provide

a tool- for studying caste determination, behaviour, and the de-

velopment of' the various glands of nurse bees"
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